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Cappagh House was the residence of Lady Martin, widow
of Sir Richard Martin and daughter of Sir Dominic Corrigan,
the distinguished physician whose name is associated with
‘Corrigan’s Pulse’ and ‘Corrigan’s Button’. On 15th
September 1907 Lady Martin passed to her reward and
very generously bequeathed the property to the Religious
Sisters of Charity “to provide a school for poor children in
the neighbourhood”. As the surrounding district was
sparsely populated at the time, it was not considered 
practical to set up a school. Instead, it was used as a 
convalescent home for the Children’s Hospital, Temple
Street and training school for nursery nurses.
Underprivileged children who suffered from the diseases
of poverty, such as Rickets, Tuberculosis and malnutrition
were transferred to Cappagh for continuing treatment.

After World War 1, work commenced on the building of the 
hospital. Initially old army huts were used as wards. In 1921, Cappagh
became an “open air” hospital in its own right for the surgical treatment
of T.B. The design was based on a similar hospital in Switzerland, and it
is only the third hospital in the world to use this technique.

Between 1921 and the mid 1950’s, the building of the hospital 
continued and the number of beds and cots increased from 60 to 260.
A modern operating suite, X-Ray Department and Physiotherapy
Department were added.

Because of the long-term nature of the treatments (counted in
years rather than months) a national school was established in 1923 for
the education of the children. It still exists today with one full time
teacher working there. In addition, Occupational Therapy was 
introduced from an early date and patients were taught handcrafts of all
kinds. In 1961, a new Occupational Therapy Department was opened,
the first of its kind in Ireland, with specially qualified Occupational
Therapists, who had been trained in England.

The decade between 1945 and 1955 saw the rapid decline in the 
diseases Tuberculosis and Rickets due to new treatments, drugs and the 
general raising of living standards. These welcome developments meant
fewer admissions of children and fewer beds needed.

Between the mid fifties and the present, radical changes have
taken place. The number of beds were reduced to 164 and from being
an all children hospital originally, 90% of today’s admissions are adults.

1n 1961, the original Operating Theatre was replaced with a 
bigger more modern one. A second theatre was added in 1971, fitted
with the new Clean Air Facilities required for Total Hip Replacement
operations. Here history repeated itself because this was only the third
of its kind in existence, one in England, one in Switzerland and one in
Cappagh. In 1989/1990, two additional Clean Air Operating Theatres
were added, again the most modern available.

The wards (which were large open-air design) have been 
reconstructed to meet adult requirements and to measure up to 
modern standards. A new Imaging Department and Pathology
Department Laboratory were added.

Further developments include the establishment of the
Autologous Blood Transfusion Service in 1991 and the Bone 
Bank in 1996.

An Oratory for the patients and staff was opened in 1987 
and a new Out-Patients Department was opened in 1995. A 
major hospital development programme remains with the 
Department of Health and Children. The first phase of the 
development commenced in July 1997 with the building of a
150 seated Auditorium, which was opened in June 1998.

In March 2001 a major project was completed with the 
commissioning of an MRI scanner. The scanner costing  €1.52m 
was funded by the Research and Development Trust.
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June 2004 marked the opening of the new four-bedded High
Dependency Unit, an important development in the management of 
more complex cases.

In late 2006 the Occupational Therapy Department moved from
where it had been located since its inception in 1961 to the newly 
renovated laundry area. The new facilities are state of the art and have
greatly improved the service for patients.

Medical and Nursing education has always been the hallmark 
of Cappagh. The hospital provided the only postgraduate 
Orthopaedic training course for nurses for many years. In 1990,
approval was granted for the Diploma Course in Orthopaedic 
Nursing for this Hospital by the Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland 
for Post-Graduate Nurses. Since 1999 this course has been upgraded
to that of a Higher Diploma in Nursing Studies (Orthopaedic Nursing).

The Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Royal College of
Surgeons in Ireland was officially opened in March 1992, with the
appointment of Mr.Timothy O’Brien as the first Professor of
Orthopaedic Surgery.

2006 was a memorable year for Cappagh National 
Orthopaedic Hospital as the Lady Martin Trust was transferred 
from the Religious Sisters of Charity to the Sisters of Mercy as 
from 1st January 2006 when our new Board of Directors came 
into effect. This was a historic development in the history of 
Cappagh National Orthopaedic Hospital. The hospital had been 
under the stewardship of the Sisters of Charity since 1908 and 
the hospital will celebrate its centenary year in 2008.

The hospital is now a major elective Orthopaedic facility 
in the country and provides elective Orthopaedic Services for St.
Vincent’s University Hospital, Mater University Hospital, Beaumont 
Hospital, Connolly Hospital Blanchardstown,The Children’s 
University Hospital Temple Street, Central Remedial Clinic 
and other tertiary referrals.

The Hospital in association with University College,
Dublin and the Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland provides 
undergraduate and postgraduate medical education.

At the present time the hospital has the services of 
22 Orthopaedic Surgeons, each with a major sub- specialty,
4 Rheumatologists, 10 Consultant Anaesthetists, 2 Consultant 
Radiologists, a Consultant Haematologist and a Consultant 
Microbiologist.
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A N N U A L  G E N E R A L  M E E T I N G

DATE � 11th June, 2007.

TIME � 13.00 hours.

Location � Lady Martin Auditorium

Cappagh National Orthopaedic Hospital.

AGENDA � Report of the Chairman of the Board of Directors.

Report of the Chief Executive.

Report of the Chairman of the Medical Board.

Accounts for the year ended 31st December, 2006.

Appointment of Hospital Auditors.

Any Other Business.
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It gives me great pleasure to report that the year 2006 was
a very successful one for Cappagh National Orthopaedic
Hospital.

I am also pleased to report that the hospital budget and
service plan was on target as agreed with the Health
Services Executive at year-end.

New Board of Directors

The Board of Directors continued
their discussions with the Health Services
Executive in relation to the hospital
Development Plan. A number of meetings
were held during the year with Health
Services Executive personnel and the
Minister for Health and Children, Ms. Mary
Harney,T.D.We have every reason to
believe that the Health Services Executive
will include Cappagh National Orthopaedic

Hospital’s Development Plan in their priority list for funding in 2007.
The Development Plan has been the main priority for the Board of
Directors during the year.

2006 was a historic year for Cappagh National Orthopaedic
Hospital as the Lady Martin Trust was transferred from the Religious
Sisters of Charity to the Sisters of Mercy as from 1st January 2006.The
hospital had been under the stewardship of the Sisters of Charity since
1908 and we will be celebrating its centenary year in 2008. It is planned
at this stage to have a number of events to celebrate our centenary
year with the Sisters of Charity very much involved.

The Board of Directors held six meetings during 2006 and a 
number of new committees were established during that time. The
committees that were established were the Executive Council, Finance
Committee, Ethics Committee, Patient Care Committee, Mission
Committee and a Development Committee. A number of meetings 
of these committees were held during the year and I am glad to 
report that progress is being made with all these committees.

Cappagh National Orthopaedic Hospital is now represented on
the Board of Governors of the Mater University Hospital and the
Children’s University Hospitals Ltd., by Mr.Tony Kilduff, Board member,
and Ms. Eve Linders, Board member, with Mr. Aidan Gleeson and Mr.
Darragh Hynes in attendance.

I would like to thank Mr. Aidan Gleeson, Chief Executive, the
Executive Council and Medical Board representatives, Mr Darragh
Hynes, Chairperson and Mr. Peter Keogh, Secretary for their hard work
and dedication during 2006.

I would like to convey to the Chief Executive, Mr. Aidan 
Gleeson, and to all the staff at Cappagh National Orthopaedic 
Hospital at all levels, in all disciplines, and in all services, the 
appreciation of the Board of Directors for their ongoing dedication 
to patient care and commitment to excellence. The hospital 
continues to be at the forefront of developments in Orthopaedics,
both nationally and internationally and this is achieved as a result of 
the hard work and commitment of everybody involved with the 
Hospital.

Finally I would like to thank the members of the Board of
Directors for their advice and guidance and for the commitment 
and dedication they have shown all through the year.

Together we look forward to working to achieve our aims 
and objectives in 2007.

Tony Kilduff
CHAIRMAN, BOARD OF DIRECTORS

R E P O R T  O F  T H E  C H A I R M A N  O F  T H E  B O A R D  O F  D I R E C T O R S
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R E P O R T  O F  T H E  C H I E F  E X E C U T I V E

It gives me great pleasure to report that year 2006 was a

very successful one for Cappagh National Orthopaedic

Hospital. The hospital achieved its budget and service 

plan as agreed with the Health Services Executive.

2006 was a memorable year as our
new Board of Directors came into effect
from 1st January 2006. The Board have
held a number of meetings during the year
and as a result of the new Board struc-
tures, a number of hospital committees
were established. The work of these com-
mittees is ongoing and they are listed at
the back of the report. I look forward to
working with the new Board of Directors
and new committees in the future.

The budgetary position in 2006 was again difficult in relation to
achieving breakeven budget at year-end. I wish to thank the
Management Team, Mr. Danny Dunne, Deputy Chief Executive / Financial
Controller, Mrs. Pat O’Boyle, Human Resources Manager, Ms. Kathy
O’Sullivan, Acting Director of Nursing, Mr. Gordon Dunne, General
Services Manager and Mr. Darragh Hynes, Chairman, Medical Board, for
their continued support and efforts in achieving a breakeven budget at
year-end. This would not have been achieved without their efforts and
that of all the staff in the hospital as well. I wish to extend my thanks to
all concerned for their efforts.

Hospital Development Plan

The Board of Directors and Management team had one main 
priority during 2006 and this was to prioritise our Development Plan for
funding with the Health Services Executive. Numerous meetings were
held during 2006 and I am glad to report that the hospital has received
positive feedback from the HSE in relation to acquiring funding for this
plan in 2007. A lot of hard work and dedication has been put into this
Development Plan and I would like to thank the Board of Directors, Mr.
Darragh Hynes, Mr. Peter Keogh, Medical Board Colleagues and my own
Management Team for their efforts in brining this plan to its final stages.

Objectives of Management Team during 2006

� Implementation of Hospital Development Plan.

� Continue to reduce waiting lists and waiting times for our 

patients.

� Continual upgrade of hospital facilities for patients and 

staff.

� Improve communication and teamwork at all levels.

� Improve education and training.

� Achieve full accreditation.

� Implement EU Directives - 2004/23/EC and 2006/17/EC.

� Improve hospital hygiene ratings.

I would like to state that the Management Team and staff have
worked continuously in the achievement of the above objectives.

Accreditation

During 2007, the hospital will be revisited by the Health
Quality Service to ascertain whether we keep our accreditation
award. A lot of work and effort went in to upgrading our policies
during 2006 and we now hope we are in a position to pass our
accreditation survey which will be held in mid 2007.

I would like to thank all staff involved in this process and I look 
forward to the external survey being carried out in 2007.

Projects 2006

As a result of the EU Directives, 2004/23/EC and
2006/17/EC, the Irish Medicines Board visited the hospital on a
number of occasions to assess our pathology autologous service
and our bone bank services. As a result of these surveys there 
were no major deficiencies identified. However, we have a report
to follow up in relation to improving certain aspects of these 
services. This work is ongoing and we would hope to achieve full
licences for both services in 2007. I wish to thank all staff involved
in improving the quality of these services for our patients.

A number of maintenance projects took place during 2006.
A new Occupational Therapy department was built in the hospital,
which provides a much needed improved service for our patients.
The Occupational Therapy service has also developed an 
outreach programme for patients who are discharged from the 
hospital back into the community. The community services were
unable to provide this service and I am glad to report that our
Occupational Therapy Department took on this much needed 
service. It has greatly improved patient care when the patients are
discharged from our hospital.This project will continue to grow in
the future. The new Occupational Therapy department was
opened in the last quarter of 2006 and is now a state of the art
facility to provide modern day services for our patients.

A new Pre-Operative Assessment Clinic area was set 
up in 2006. This is a state of the art facility, with good patient 
accommodation and office facilities for hospital staff. This new 
facility was opened in mid year and has proved very successful 
in providing a much better service for our patients.

I am glad to report that our old boilers were removed 
during 2006 and a new efficient energy system was put in place to
replace this inefficient system. This came on line in the latter part 
of 2006 and would be of great benefit to the hospital in the future
both for patients and energy efficiency.

Upgrading of Theatre facilities took place during 2006 as 
a result of decontamination standards and survey, which will be 
carried out nationally in 2007. Lots of areas within Theatre 
needed refurbishment and restructure as a result of the new 
decontamination standards.

cappagh national orthopaedic hospital annual review 20066
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A number of other maintenance projects
took place in 2006.

� Replacement of old Theatre 

roof.

� Upgrading of bathroom 

facilities at ward level for 

our patients and other 

areas.

� Upgrading of our treatment,

linen and sluice rooms in 

our patient ward areas.

Risk Strategy

A comprehensive Risk
Management Strategy is in place in the
hospital with two major committees in
place, the Health and Safety Committee
and the Clinical Governance and Risk
Management Committee. Risk 
assessments are now being carried out 
regularly at all department levels within
the organisation. The hospital continues
to upgrade all areas of identified risk from
a staff and patient perspective.
The work of these committees has led to
improved patient care facilities and 
reporting of risk generally in the hospital.
Training in all departments continued to
be addressed from a risk assessment 
perspective and this will continue in 2007.
These areas cover manual handling, risk
assessment, fire assessment and training
and emergency evacuation.

Strategic Plan

The Board of Directors and
the Management Team have addressed as
a priority the development of a strategic
plan 2007 – 2011 and it is planned that
this will commence in the last 6 months 
of 2007. All staff will be invited for their 
contribution and ideas in relation to the
vision and strategic future for this 
hospital.

Visiting Hours

The Department of Health 
and Children and the Health Services
Executive have established new national
guidelines for visiting in hospitals.
It is planned that the new visiting 
arrangements will be established 
and implemented in early 2007 in 
all areas of the hospital.

Waste Recycling

The hospital continues to monitor
our waste recycling and we have put 
structures in place for both hospital and 
staff facilities in order to achieve better 
waste recycling.

Hygiene

The Health Services Executive have
established new policies in relation to hygiene
throughout the health services and policies
and procedures have to be developed in
early 2007 in relation to implementing these
policies.The new hygiene policies have 
resulted in infrastructure upgrade and 
refurbishment at ward level. All our linen 
and sluice rooms, patient bathroom facilities
and treatment rooms have been upgraded 
to ensure that the infrastructure complies
with the new regulations. During 2006 the
hospital achieved a rating of 90% in the
National Hygiene Audit. This was a good 
achievement and I wish to thank all staff for
their involvement in enabling the hospital to
achieve this mark. The new regulations as
established by the Health Services Executive
require all staff to change their ways of work
and engage with the policies in a positive and
open manner in the future in order to
improve hygiene within the
hospital.

Conclusion

I would like to thank Mr.Tony Kilduff,
Chairman of the Board of Directors for his
support and advice during 2006 and look 
forward to working with him in the years
ahead.

I would like to thank the Sisters of
Mercy for their commitment to developing
Cappagh National Orthopaedic Hospital.

I would like to thank the Bank of
Ireland and our Auditors, Ernst & Young, for
their constant help and support.

I would especially like to thank Mr.
Darragh Hynes, Chairman of the Medical
Board, and Mr. Peter Keogh, Secretary, Medical
Board, for their valued contribution to the
running of the hospital.

I would also like to thank my own
Management team, Mr. Danny Dunne, Mr.
Gordon Dunne, Mrs. Pat O’Boyle, Mr. Paul
Collins and Ms. Kathy O’Sullivan, Acting
Director of Nursing, for their loyalty,
support and hard-work during the year.
The Management team are committed to
improving services for both our patients and
staff at Cappagh National Orthopaedic
Hospital and have achieved a great sense of
teamwork and continues to strive to develop
the hospital in the years ahead.

The mission of the hospital 
continues to grow. This hospital is very
patient centred and will continue to develop
because all staff are very focused in relation
to the patient in the delivery of their 
service. There is a fantastic work ethic
among Cappagh staff. I wish to personally
thank each and every staff member at
Cappagh Hospital for this commitment.

Cappagh National Orthopaedic
Hospital has established itself as a premier
care hospital with our patients both 
nationally and internationally and it is my
objective to ensure that we continue to
serve our patients with an excellent service
in the years ahead.

I would also like to pay special 
thanks to all the staff that retired from the
hospital during 2006 and wish them well in
future years. A number of staff retired 
during the year with some staff members
having up to 30-35 years service. These 
people have contributed to the hospital
greatly over the last number of years and 
I wish to thank them for their loyalty,
dedication and support and wish them 
well in their retirement.

Aidan Gleeson
C H I E F  E X E C U T I V E

cappagh national orthopaedic hospital annual review 20067
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Cappagh National Orthopaedic Hospital is the major 
centre for Orthopaedic Surgery in the country providing 
a comprehensive range of treatments for patients with 
musculoskeletal disorders. The hospital completed its full
service plan for 2006 as agreed with the Health Services
Executive.

A number of meetings were 
held during the year with the HSE and 
the Minister for Health and Children to 
discuss funding for essential infrastructural 
developments including new theatres 
and a CSSD. Unfortunately, despite 
apparent consensus by the Department 
of Health and Children and the HSE that
Cappagh was the appropriate institution 
to expand, no formal decision to fund
these developments was made during
2006.

Educational Activities

� Cappagh National Orthopaedic Hospital is the centre for 
the Irish Orthopaedic Training programme. As part of its 
commitment to the training of future orthopaedic surgeons,
international renowned speakers are invited to Cappagh 
every year.

� The Annual Foundation Day meeting in May 2006 was very 
successful.The visiting lecturer was Dr. J.A. Herring,Texas Scottish 
Rite Hospital for Children. He is a world expert on paediatric 
surgery and gave a number of lectures and gave clinical teaching 
in two clinical conferences.

� The Cappagh Trust Lecture took place in September 2006.
The visiting lecturer was Dr. Michael Hausman, Mount Sinai 
Hospital, New York. He has a special interest in Elbow and Wrist 
problems and gave an excellent programme of clinical training 
and lectures.

� The adjudicator for the Cappagh Resident’s prize was Mr. Barry 
Craig, Belfast, and the winner of that competition was Ms. Olivia 
Flannery.

� The Dr. Floyd Medal for residents in Anaesthesia and Orthopaedic
Surgery were won by Dr. Michael Looney and Mr. Colin Murphy 
respectively.

� The winner of the Gallagher Prize for best undergraduate student
in Orthopaedic Surgery at UCD was Sven O’hEireamhóin.

� The Hospital continued to organise the undergraduate teaching of 
elective orthopaedic surgery for medical students from RCSI and 
UCD.

I would like to welcome Mr. Gary O’Toole and Mr. Dennis 
Collins to the staff of the Hospital. I am certain that they will add 
to the level of care provided at Cappagh. Mr. Frank McManus 
stepped down from active duties at Cappagh during 2006 and 
I wish him well in his retirement.

I would like to thank Mr. Peter Keogh for his work as 
Honorary Secretary of the Medical Board. I would like to thank 
all the members of the Medical Board for their support and 
encouragement during these frustrating times. It is an enormous 
honour to represent the Medical Board, both inside and outside 
the hospital.

The Board of Directors was reconvened in January 2006,
under the chairmanship of Mr.Tony Kilduff. The chairmanship of 
the Cappagh Trust was taken over by Mr. Eugene O’Doherty who 
has been a great supporter of the hospital over many years.We 
look forward to working with them and their respective boards in
the future.
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On behalf of the medical staff, I want to express thanks to the entire
hospital staff for their ongoing work and commitment to the 
provision of a quality service to the patients at Cappagh.

The multi-disciplinary team involves every single member of staff
at Cappagh and each person contributes to the excellent care and
attention that Cappagh patients receive.

Darrah Hynes
CHAIRMAN, MEDICAL BOARD
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Financial Outturn 2006.

The final Health Services Executive (HSE) revenue 

allocation for the year was €27,779,020 (2005:

€23,880,328). A further minor capital allocation 

of €1,640,764 (2005: €1,110,000) was received 
during the period.

The methods used to fund
Cappagh National Orthopaedic Hospital
continue to pose problems in relation to
the enabling discretionary spend to be
planned efficiently. However, the HSE 
continue to provide revenue and capital
funding to enable the Hospital to 
break-even year-on-year.

Financial Outlook 2007

The initial revenue allocation for 2007 has been set at

€26,804,000 (2006 Final allocation €27,779,020). As of May 2007
minor capital funding of €1,825,000 has also been approved. Given
these figures it is clear that achieving financial break-even in 2007 
will be a major challenge.

Periodic meetings take place with HSE officials to discuss 
spending levels and agree plans to ensure no major over-runs occur.

Finance Department 2006

Mr Trevor Smyth joined Cappagh as Stores Manager in 2006.
Ms. Marie Byrne joined the Finance Department as locum Financial
Accountant in November.

I would like to thank all Finance and Stores staff for their 
efforts in 2006.

Danny Dunne
FINANCIAL CONTROLLER / DEPUTY CHIEF EXECUTIVE

F I N A N C I A L  R E P O R T
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S U M M A R Y  F I N A N C I A L  S TAT E M E N T S

12 Months
31/12/06
€’000

(Unaudited)

12 Months
31/12/05
€’000

Income and Expenditure Account

Summary Balance Sheet

Income

Patient Income

Other Income

Pay Expenditure

Total Net Operating Costs

Total Net Assets

Funded By:

Total Funding

Salaries & Wages

Non-Pay Expenditure

Drugs /  Medicines / Blood

Medical & Surgical Supplies

Medical Equipment

Provisions

Housekeeping

Maintainance

Administration

Bank Interest & Charges

Miscellaneous

HSE Allocation

2,335

4,829

979

7,298

458

394

1,184

1,008

1,500

12

435

985

6,200

628

368

1,042

1,084

1,730

14

533 12,58413,268

25,57127,883

23,88027,779

Deficit for the Year 1,691104

Transfer ( to ) from Theatre Development Fund

Fixed Assets

Current Assets

Creditors

Non-Capital Income & Expenditure A/C

Capital Income & Expenditure A/C

Theatre Development Fund

Capitalisation Account

15,242

5,273

(5,146)

13,950

4,868

(3,800)

15,369 15,018

(30)

2,324

0

13,075

80

958

0

13,980

15,369 15,018

1,771

( Surplus ) / Deficit Brought Forward

Accumulated ( Surplus ) /
Deficit Carried Forward

(80)(80)

(80)24

31/12/06
€’000

(Unaudited)

31/12/05
€’000

2,043

4,343 6,3867,164

21,779 19,373
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H E A LT H , S A F E T Y  A N D  R I S K  M A N A G E M E N T  R E P O R T

It is the policy of the hospital to do all that is reasonably
practicable to prevent injury or ill health to all members of
staff and persons affected by the hospitals activities. In
recognition of our responsibilities under the Safety Health
and Welfare at Work Act and other legislation relevant to
our operations, the hospital is committed to providing and
maintaining safe and healthy working conditions by the
following measures.

Progress in 2006

The Hospital Health Safety and
Welfare Risk and Clinical Risk Committees
met regularly throughout the year and 
continuously reviewed incidents and near
misses. Critical adverse events were
reviewed throughout the year resulting in
policy and protocol development along
with operational change in order to
improve service deliverables.

Several developments resulted from the efforts of both 
committees and the Health and Safety Risk Management Committee
managed to complete all targets set out in its action plan for the year
and has set its plan for the coming year.

There were several information days held during the year,
again with emphasis being placed on key issues such as medical gas 
safety, hand hygiene and general hygiene and their overall importance
for patient care and risk identification and management.

Fire training continued throughout the year and a further 275 
staff members received training on fire safety, fighting and evacuation 
techniques.The hospital’s first full night time fire evacuation exercise 
was completed in August.The hospital’s fire safety consultants, the 
Dublin District Fire Officer and the local fire station facilitated this, and
the full evacuation. Some key recommendations from this exercise were
implemented including the lowering of the noise level of the fire alarm
to facilitate effective communication and the positioning of transport
aids at critical points throughout the hospital to facilitate speedy 
evacuation.

During 2006 the installation of emergency lighting to all wards 
at the bottom of the hospital took place and a full testing of all fire
hydrants was undertaken by the local fire station.

Throughout 2006 training techniques emphasised the practicality
of fire safety and a more interactive approach to training was adopted
allowing staff to interface with fire detection and fighting equipment.
Further evacuation exercises are also to be planned for the coming year.

Manual Handling training continued on an ongoing basis 
during the year with a further 85 staff receiving manual handling 
training. In addition a further 4 Manual Handling Instructors were 
trained throughout the year. These instructors are based in key 
service delivery areas where they can continually assess needs and 
train as required. A further 10 electronic profiling beds were 
purchased as a means to reduce exposure to manual handling risks.
In the coming year the hospital has committed to training further 
additional manual handling instructors from the remaining service 
delivery areas.

The structurally redevelopment of all laundry areas in 
2006 provided for a safer and more hygienic environment for the 
management of all hospital linen services.The management of 
linen services was contracted in 2006.

The services of a new Dangerous Goods Safety Advisor 
(DGSA) was contracted for the Dublin Area Academic Teaching 
Hospitals during the year.The contract is for a period of three years 
with initial review by the new contractor commencing early in 2007.

The Human Resources Department continued a 
comprehensive induction-training module for all staff commencing 
employment at the hospital.This module includes induction into 
hospital health, safety and welfare systems.This induction was 
further developed in 2006 to provide additional training on infection 
control issues.
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Training Completed in 2006

� Safe Pass Training

Maintenance and Security Personnel undertook training to 

ensure they are aware of the dangers involved when on a 

building site.

� Health and Safety Induction

All new members of staff joining the organisation undertook 

induction training in health, safety and welfare issues.

� Radiation Protection Training

Several clinical and non-clinical staff undertook a certified course 

in Radiation Protection Techniques.This course will continue on 

an annual basis.

� Dangerous Goods Safety

All staffs associated with handling and transport of dangerous 

goods, including waste materials undertook comprehensive 

training in safety techniques including identification and 

completion of associated documentation.

� Risk Management

Department Managers undertook an advanced course on the 

theory of risk identification, assessment, elimination and control 

techniques.

� Manual Handling

Monthly courses on Manual Handling techniques continued 

throughout the year capturing both new and long 

standing members of staff.

� Fire Safety and Evacuation

275 staff received annual training in effective evacuation and safety 

techniques.

� Infection Control

Several seminars were carried out throughout the year 

with an emphasis on good personal hygiene in particular 

hand hygiene, waste segregation and cleaning techniques.

� Medical Gas Safety Training

Specific training was provided to Portering Staff,

Maintenance Staff and Nursing Staff on the safe use and 

storage of medical gases.

� Personal Protective Equipment

Risk assessment based training continued throughout the 

year highlighting the risks creating the need for the use of 

Personal Protective Equipment.

Gordon Dunne
G E N E R A L  S E R V I C E S  M A N A G E R
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H U M A N  R E S O U R C E S  D E PA R T M E N T

The Human Resources Department had another busy year
in 2006. A new Employee Assistance Programme was
launched and this was very favourably received by staff.
Further Sustaining Progress and Benchmarking Verification
reports were submitted to the Health Services Executive
and the new Towards 2016 agreement is now providing
additional challenges. We have excellent relations with all
trade unions present in the hospital and their input into
the modernisation agenda is greatly appreciated. We 
continue to face severe employment ceiling restraints with
an ever-increasing amount of related monthly reporting to
the National Employment Monitoring Unit.

Many of our key staff have been
targeted by new private clinics that have
opened recently. Nonetheless, the staff
attrition rate was again down on previous
years. The hospital continues to support
staff who undertake education, training and
development courses, within normal 
budget and staffing constraints, and 504
units were funded this year. Staff members 
nearing retirement were offered 
Pre-Retirement Courses. Staff absenteeism
is well managed and we have an excellent
record in this area.

My role as the hospital’s Equality Officer continues and the 
cross-functional Equality Committee meets regularly and is responsible
for equality proofing our policies, procedures and activities.

The importance of Mission continues to be emphasised during
our Corporate Induction Programme and further developments are
planned in this area in the future. I am pleased to advise that Mr. Leo
Deathe, Maintenance Supervisor was awarded the 2006 Employee
Excellence Award which is sponsored by the Mission Committee. A
Long Service Award was also sponsored for staff with 15 and 25 years
service respectively and people who had recently retired were 
honoured.

The Religious Sisters of Charity withdrew from the campus 
during 2006 and this resulted in changes in the Mission of the 
hospital. A new local Mission Committee has been set up under 
the Chairmanship of Ms. Eve Linders, and I am acting as local Mission 
Director. A new Mission Statement was agreed and ratified by the 
Board of Directors and we are in the process of drafting our Terms 
of Reference for agreement. Many issues have arisen including the 
continuance of religious observances such as preparation and 
co-ordination of daily Mass. In this respect, a Volunteers Programme 
was set up to cover the shortfall and volunteers have been 
appointed following a robust process which included Garda vetting.

In addition, staff who have completed the Ministry of the 
Eucharist course assist with related duties. I would like to thank 
Sr. Eilís Mulhern of the Religious Sisters of Charity for helping us 
through the change over and Sr. Margherita Rock and Sr. Sheila 
Cronin of the Sisters of Mercy for their advice and guidance on 
Mission from a Mercy perspective. Fr. O’Brien continues to live on 
campus and I would like to acknowledge his tremendous work in 
the hospital. I would also like to thank him for his patience and 
kindness to us all.

I would like to conclude by thanking my own HR colleagues 
for their ongoing hard work and support. Unfortunately, Ann Igoe 
left during the year, and we all miss her greatly, and wish her well.
Johanne Murran joined us and I would like to take this opportunity 
to welcome her to Cappagh. I would also like to express my thanks 
to the Heads of Departments and their staff for their cooperation 
with the Human Resources Department and I would like to thank 
Mr. Aidan Gleeson, Chief Executive, and my management colleagues 
for their friendly encouragement and support throughout 2006.

Mrs. Pat O’Boyle
DIRECTOR OF HUMAN RESOURCES / OPERATIONS
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Department of Anaesthesia Report

Royal College of Surgeons at Cappagh National Orthopaedic Hospital Report

Clinical Audit / Research Report

M E D I C A L
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In 2006 the Department of Anaesthesia continued 
to provide quality evidence based service in the 
peri-operative areas of: pre-assessment, operating 
room, high dependency and post-operative acute 
pain.

The Department currently has
ten permanent joint appointments and
one full-time appointment. We are
actively pursuing our next full-time
appointment and we have agreed
another joint appointment with
Connolly Hospital, Blanchardstown. The
expansion of the Department reflects
the increasing diversity and breadth of
practice. We are particularly grateful for
the expertise contributed to the
department by our Locum Consultant
colleagues.

We have had a very experienced and dedicated group of
Non-Consultant Hospital Doctors in 2006 and we appreciate
their invaluable contribution to providing the Anaesthesia service
in the Hospital. Modular training provided teaching in the areas
of: neuraxial anaesthesia, upper limb regional anaesthesia, revision
arthroplasty anaesthesia, spinal surgery anaesthesia and 
peri-operative medicine. Candidates again performed well at
Fellowship examinations and we have received very favourable
trainee assessments. The final clinical module of the Fellowship
Examination was held in the hospital and the organisation was
highly commended by the College of Anaesthetists.

The Pre-Operative Assessment Clinic continued to 
develop its service in 2006. The number of patients reviewed
again increased. This service remains unique in Ireland and again
had both national and international visiting observers in 2006.
The reduction in in-patient stay, peri-operative investigations and 
cancellation rates since inception are sustained. The invaluable
contribution and organisation of Marie Patten, CNM2 and all the
Pre-Operative Assessment Clinic team is greatly appreciated.

We would like to acknowledge the excellent support from
the Anaesthetic and Recovery Room staff, ably and enthusiastically
led by Mary Derivan, CNM2. In 2006 Breda Lawlor, CNM1 in the
Recovery Room, retired after many years of exceptional patient
care. We wish her well in her retirement and success in her 
academic pursuits. We welcome Nick Mc Gowan to his new
Recovery Room post.

Our High Dependency Unit operates as a six day 
protocol driven extended Recovery Room. In 2006 
occupancy rates exceeded 90%. This service continues to 
make an invaluable contribution to the management of our 
complex cases.The number of inter-hospital transfers has 
declined. We wish to acknowledge the dedication and 
interest of Geraldine O’Leary, CNM2 and Emer Hennessey,
CNM1, and all the HDU team.

In 2006 we have developed a comprehensive 
multi-disciplinary post-operative pain management 
programme. The dedicated assistance from Mary 
Mc Loughlin, CNM1, and all the pain team is greatly 
appreciated.

The Dr. Michael Floyd medals for NCHDs in 
Anaesthesia and Surgery were awarded to Dr. Michael 
Looney and Mr. Colin Murphy respectively in recognition of 
their contribution to patient care in the best tradition of 
Dr. Floyd. Dr. Marie Therese Floyd presented the medals at 
the Cappagh Prize Day.

Our aspirations for 2007 are to continue to 
provide an evidence based quality service. Our priority is 
preparation for the Operating Room expansion.

Dr. Patrick P. Higgins
CHAIRPERSON, DEPARTMENT OF ANAESTHESIA

D E PA R T M E N T  O F  A N A E S T H E S I A  R E P O R T
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Introduction

Professor John O’Byrne took up his
appointment as Abraham Colles Professor
of Orthopaedic and Trauma Surgery at the
Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland, and
Cappagh National Orthopaedic Hospital in
March 2005.

During 2006, the work of the
Professorial Unit continued apace.

Refurbishments

In the early part of the year, modifications to the Medical Library
were made, including the installation of WiFi.This would allow all 
students to access the Internet using their own laptops, and without the
necessity of having to plug into a terminal. Also, while the Library is a
large open space, it required additional natural light and ventilation, and
to this end two velux skylights were installed in the roof.This has made
the Library a more comfortable space to work in.The Library, which
encompasses a lecture space, has its own projection equipment and 
student furnishings were provided by the Royal College of Surgeons in
Ireland (RCSI). Anatomical models were also provided from Professorial
funds.

Undergraduate Programme

Our inaugural Lecturers, Dr. Martin Shelly and Dr. Mihai Vioreanu
worked hard to complete both the on-line lectures, which were made
available to all RCSI students on the “MOODLE” service, and daily hand-
outs to students, as well as completing CD-ROM materials for each stu-
dent. Weekly Multiple Choice Questions were devised for each group
of students.

The first RCSI undergraduate, Intermediate Cycle students arrived
in Cappagh on Monday, 13th March 2006. The students attended in
groups of twenty and spent two-weeks doing a mixture of lectures, clini-
cal teaching, ward and out-patient observation, as well as spending time
with Mr. David Allen and staff in the Orthotic Department at Cappagh
Hospital, with Dr. Noel McCaffrey and his team in the Sports Medicine
Clinic in Dublin City University and with Professor Niall Moyna and his
staff at the School of Health and Human Performance in the Faculty of
Science and Health in DCU. The last of the Intermediate Cycle students
completed their rotation at Cappagh on Friday, 16th June. The Musculo-
Skeletal module proved so successful that a number of students
returned to us in order to pursue further orthopaedic study in a
“Student Selected Component”, which produced some good research
work. Without input from all sectors of staff at Cappagh, this pro-
gramme would not have been the success that it has proved. It is envis-
aged that this format for musculo-skeletal teaching will continue at
Cappagh into the future.

Department Staff

Dr. Mihai Vioreanu and Dr. Martin Shelly completed their twelve-
month contracts as Orthopaedic Lecturer/Registrars. Following inter-
view, Dr. Brendan O’Daly and Dr. Joseph Queally were appointed as
Orthopaedic Lecturers/Registrars in Orthopaedic Surgery at the Royal
College of Surgeons in Ireland and Cappagh Hospital.

Department Development

Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, R.C.S.I., at Cappagh 
National Orthopaedic Hospital has been increasing its links with 
Trinity College Dublin, University College Dublin and Dublin City
University, for education and research purposes.

Professor John O’Byrne

ABRAHAM COLLES PROFESSOR OF ORTHOPAEDIC 
AND TRAUMA SURGERY

RESEARCH 2006

MD Theses in Progress

“An Integrated Functional Genomic Strategy to Identify the 
Drivers of Osteoporosis”.

Dr. Conor Hurson

"Fate of the osteoblast!:The effect of exposure of cobalt 
and chromium ions on primary human osteoblasts".

Dr. Brian Devitt

“Apoptosis: A novel driver of Bone Disease”.

Dr. Martin Shelly

“Altered Developmental Pathways: A putative 
Driver of Bone Disease?”.

Dr. Joseph S. Butler

MCh Thesis Submitted

“Genetic profile of osteoblast dysfunction. An in-vitro model 
using a clinically recognized osteoblast inhibitor and assessing 
altered genetic expression.”

Dr. Mihai Vioreanu

MCh Thesis Conferred

“Percutaneous radiofrequency electrocoagulation of a single 
cortex of a long bone diaphysis: biomechanical and MRI 
changes post treatment correlated with histology in a pig 
model”.

Dr. Robert Flavin

MCh Theses in Progress

"Transcriptomic changes underpinning cobalt mediated 
osteolysis".

D E PA R T M E N T  O F  O R T H O PA E D I C  A N D  T R A U M A  S U R G E R Y
R O YA L  C O L L E G E  O F  S U R G E O N S  I N  I R E L A N D ,
AT  C A P PA G H  N AT I O N A L  O R T H O PA E D I C  H O S P I TA L  R E P O R T
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Dr. Ann-Maria Byrne

“Effect of Prehabilitation on Clinical Outcomes and Muscle 
Function following Total Knee Arthroplasty”.

Dr. Gavin McHugh

“Hydrogen Peroxide as a clinical irrigation solution: a Comparative
Study on the Effect of Hydrogen Peroxide Versus Normal Saline 
on the Strength of the Bone Cement Interface”.

Dr. Shane Guerin

Awards

Postgraduate

Intercollegiate Examination in Trauma and Orthopaedic Surgery.

At a sitting of the Intercollegiate Examination in Middlesborough
in February 2006, Mr.Tom McCarthy and Mr. Rehan Gul were successful.

At the Intercollegiate Exam, held in Nottingham on 5-8th
November, Mr. John Quinlan, Mr. James Harty, Mr.Turlough O’Donnell,
Mr. Marcus Timlin and Mr. Adi Zubovic were successful.

Undergraduate

Abraham Colles Medal

Professor O’Byrne has developed an Undergraduate Orthopaedic
Surgery prize.The top three students during 2006 were invited to 
compete in a clinical examination.The Examination took place at
Cappagh National Orthopaedic Hospital on 18th October.The winner
in 2006, the inaugural year for the medal, was Mr. Hugh Ramsay. The
Abraham Colles Medal was presented to Mr. Ramsay as part of the
RCSI Conferral Day celebrations in November 2006.

Publications during 2006

1. The management and functional outcome of isolated 
burst fractures of the fifth lumbar vertebra.
Butler JS, Fitzpatrick P, Ni Mhaolain AM, Synnott K,
O’Byrne JM. Spine. 2007 Feb 15;32(4):443-447.
PMID: 17304135.

2. Gene expression analysis in human osteoblasts exposed
to dexamethasone identifies altered developmental 
pathways as putative drivers of osteoporosis
Hurson CJ, Butler JS, Keating DT, Murray DW, Sadlier 
DM, O’Byrne JM, Doran PP. BMC Musculoskelet Disord.
2007 Feb 12;8(1):12.
PMID: 17295923.

3. Nontuberculous pyogenic spinal infection in adults: a 
12-year experience from a tertiary referral center.
Butler JS, Shelly MJ,Timlin M, Powderly WG, O'Byrne JM.
Spine. 2006 Nov 1;31(23):2695-700.
PMID: 17077738.

4. Spinal injuries in Irish rugby: a ten-year review.
Shelly MJ, Butler JS,Timlin M,Walsh MG, Poynton AR,
O’Byrne JM. J Bone Joint Surg Br. 2006 Jun;88(6):771-5.
MID: 16720772.

5. Trends in RTA related spinal injuries: the post penalty 
points era. Butler JS, Burke JP, Healy DG, Stephens MM,
McManus F, McCormack D, O’Byrne JM, Poynton AR.
Ir J Med Sci. 2006 Jan-Mar;175(1):20-23.
PMID: 16615223.

6. Spinal Injuries in Irish Rugby !V A ten year review
Shelly MJ, Butler JS,Timlin M,Walsh MG, Poynton AR,
O’Byrne JM J Bone Joint Surg Br. 2006 Jun; 88(6):771-5
This work was the subject of an interview and article 
in the Irish Times Health Supplement in August 2005.

7. Nontuberculous pyogenic spinal infection in adults: a  
12-year experience from a tertiary referral center.
Butler JS, Shelly MJ,Timlin M, Powderly WG, O’Byrne 
JM Spine 2006 Nov 1; 31(23):2695-700.

8. Surgical Management of Traumatic Protrusio Acetabuli   
in the Elderly Shelly MJ,Timlin M, O’Byrne JM
Eur J Orthop Surg Traumatol 2006 16 (4):369-371.

9. Prophylactic Stabilisation of Proximal Femoral 
Metastatic Bone Disease: Reconstruction 
Intra-medullary Nail Fracture Devitt BM, Shelly MJ,
Timlin M, O’Byrne JM Accepted for publication in 
“Orthopedics” - in press.

10. Lower Limb Injuries
Shelly MJ, Kelly I, O’Byrne JM (Ed), Sports Emergencies
Elsevier, Edinburgh, UK, 2007 (ISBN: 0-443-06865-8).

11. Head and Neck Stabilisation Techniques
Shelly MJ, Synnott K
O’Byrne JM (Ed), Sports Emergencies
Elsevier, Edinburgh, UK, 2007 (ISBN: 0-443-06865-8).

12. Outcome following deep wound contamination in 
cemented arthroplasty. Byrne AM, Morris S, McCarthy T,
Quinlan W, O'Byrne JM. Int Orthop. 2007 Feb;31(1):27-31.
Epub 2006 Apr 4.

13. Outcome of Periacetabular Osteotomy for the 
Management of Acetabular Dysplasia: Experience in a 
Non-Superspecialized Centre Devitt BM, Butler JS,
Street JT, McCormack D, O’Byrne JM
Submitted: J. Bone & Joint  Surgery, August, 2006.

14. Transforming growth factor-beta (TGF-b) in acute 
injuries of the spinal cord. JF Quinlan, RWG Watson,
G. Kelly, PM Kelly, JM O’Byrne, JM Fitzpatrick.
J. Bone and Joint Surgery. (2006), 88-B, 3; 406-410.
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15. Spinal Injuries in Irish Rugby: a ten-year review.
MJ Shelly, JS Butler, M Timlin, MG Walsh, AR Poynton, JM 
O’Byrne. J. Bone Joint Surgery. (2006), 88-B: 6; 771-775.

16. Nontuberculous Pyogenic Spinal Infection in Adults; a 
12-year experience from a tertiary referral centre.
JS Butler, MJ Shelly, M Timlin,WG Powderly, JM O’Byrne
Spine. (2006) 31:23; pp 2695-2700.

17. Functional Outcome following traumatic 
spondylolisthesis of the axis.
I. Robertson, M.Vioreanu, G. O’Toole, P. Connolly,
J. O’Byrne Eur. J. Orthop. Surg.Traumatol.
2006. 16: 110-113.

18. A prospective audit of blood usage post primary total 
knee arthroplasty. Acta Orthop Belg. 2006 
Jan;72(1):24-8. PMID: 16570890 [PubMed - indexed 
for MEDLINE].

Books

1. Sports Injuries.
S. Eustace, K. McDonald, OP’O’Neill, J.M. O’Byrne 
(Co-Editors) Published, December 2006 by 
Elsevier/Churchill.
ISBN: 0443102031.

Professor O’Byrne’s Appointments 

/ Board / Committee Membership

Committee Member – UCD Higher Degrees Committee

� Board Member and Fellow,

The Faculty of Sports and Exercise Medicine.

� Member and Examiner

Intercollegiate Board in Trauma and Orthopaedic Surgery.

� Trustee – Cappagh Research and Development Trust.

� Medical Director of Paralympic Council of Ireland.

� Member of FAI Medical Committee.

� Member of the Therapeutic Use Exemption Committee

Irish Sports Council.

� U.E.M.S. Representative.

� Chairman, Education Sub-Committee of the Faculty of Sports 

and Exercise Medicine, Royal College of Surgeons and 

Physicians in Ireland.

� Member, RCSI Surgical Education and Assessment 

Sub-Committee.

� Member, Faculty of Sports & Exercise Medicine (U.K.).
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In  2006 we continued in the expansion of our clinical
audit services. The Joint Register is now well established;
all consultants are participating since January. This register
will allow us to follow patients for their lifetime and 
monitor long-term survival of their prosthesis. Clinics are 
currently held in the Out Patient Department but plans are
afoot to convert St. Catherine’s ward into a Joint Register
Unit, where daily patient review clinics would be held. To
facilitate this increased workload we would like to 
welcome new staff members; S/N Eithne Harty will work
opposite S/N Fionnuala Walsh as Joint Register Nurse with
Sinead Monahan providing secretarial back-up.

The Information Technology
Development Committee met regularly
actively promoting an IT infrastructure to
meet the increasing demands of managing
clinical information.

Further developments continue in
our Clinical Audit System, Bluespier, with the
Pre-Operative Assessment unit receiving
an upgrade to their system.

Ruth Ray, our Infection Control
CNM2, is working with Bluespier system developers to produce a
Surgical Site record where specific information can be recorded on all
our patients.

This new development should be available early in 2007. All 
information collected is reproducible for our bi-annual audit meetings,
where different areas of clinical expertise interact, review the data 
presented and make informed decisions that encourage continual
improvement in the quality of care provided to our patients.

Over the past number of years a substantial amount of 
development work has been completed on integrating the Hospital
Patient Administration System (CAPAS) with the Clinical Audit System
(Bluespier). On account of our success with this process Bluespier is in
daily use in all clinical areas.

Other hospitals that are in the process of implementing Bluespier
in their own organisations have contacted us to gain information on our
experiences.We hosted two visiting UK hospital groups, which included
Orthopaedic Consultants, Nurse managers, IT consultants, with one
group from the Benenden Trust in March and the other the Norfolk and
Norwick Hospital in June.This sharing of 
information was mutually beneficial.

Finally I would like to take this opportunity to thank all
Departments for their support and encourage them to maintain 
the high standards already reached.

Ms. Eilish Bale CNM2
CLINICAL AUDIT / RESEARCH

C L I N I C A L  A U D I T  /  R E S E A R C H  R E P O R T
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Nursing Administration Report

Theatre Report

Out-Patients Department Report

School of Nursing Report

Cappagh Bone Bank Report

Autotransfusion Report

High Dependency Unit Report

Central Sterile Services Department Report

Pre-Operative Assessment Clinical Report

N U R S I N G  A N D A L L I E D  D E PA R T M E N T S
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The year 2006 has continued to present new challenges
and changes within Nursing at Cappagh National
Orthopaedic Hospital. High standards of quality care 
continues to be the goal of Nursing Administration.
Nursing has to ensure that the needs of patients are 
met by a highly skilled and educated workforce.

As Acting Director of Nursing,
this Annual Report provides me with an
opportunity to thank and acknowledge the
professionalism of our nursing workforce,
without whom the existing high standards of
nursing care at Cappagh National
Orthopaedic Hospital could not be 
sustained.

Nursing Personnel Activity

Staff Recruitment

New nursing appointments for 2006 were 23. Nursing 
recruitment remains a challenge, this mirrors the situation facing 
nursing countrywide.

Nursing Turnover

Thirty nursing staff left Cappagh National Orthopaedic Hospital
during 2006. All staff undertook an exit interview and the primary 
reasons for leaving included travel, re-location or promotion. To all
those who have left Cappagh National Orthopaedic Hospital, I thank
you for your service and wish you well in the future.

Senior Appointments

� Mr. Alan Bates joined the Nursing Administration Team in March 
2006 as Assistant Director of Nursing.

� Sr. Bronagh McCoy was appointed to CNM 2 in St Marys Ward.

� Sr. Marie Therese Dunne was appointed to CNM 1 in Theatre.

� Ms. Caroline Thomas was appointed as Paediatric Liaison 
CNS – Job Sharing.

Retirements

� Ms. Georgina Gill, Staff Nurse retired on the 28th January 2006.

� Ms. Stella Sharkey, Staff Nurse retired on the 22nd February 2006.

� Sr. Susan Brown, CNM 2 retired on 1st October 2006.

� Sr. Breda Lawlor, CNM 1 retired on 1st November 2006.

I wish them all well in their retirement.

Continuing Professional Development

Cappagh National Orthopaedic Hospital continues to 
provide nursing staff access to professional development 
programmes. Certain programmes are mandatory in line with 
best practice and professional development. We acknowledge 
those who have successfully completed their studies in 2006 and 
thank Ms. Rosemary Masterson and Ms. Caroline Kilcoyne for their
expertise and support of all nursing staff undertaking hospital or 
external courses.

FETEC Level 2 Health Care Support Programme

Cappagh National Orthopaedic Hospital congratulates our 
Care Attendants who successfully completed the Health Care 
Support Programme in 2006 in conjunction with FETEC and in 
partnership with Connolly Hospital, Blanchardstown.

I would like to congratulate all the nursing staff who 
successfully completed their Batchelor of Nursing Studies and 
Advanced Cardiac Life Support Training.

Nursing Publications

Patten, M. and Masterson, R. (2006) Preoperative 
assessment,World of Irish Nursing, October, 53 – 54.

Masterson, R. (2006) A descriptive survey of the 
knowledge of female orthopaedic patients in Ireland about the 
effects, the risk factors and prevention of osteoporosis, Journal of
Orthopaedic Nursing, 10(2): 98 – 105.

I would like to thank Mr. Aidan Gleeson, Chief Executive,
the Management Team, and the hospital for their continued 
support to nursing and the Nursing Administration team; Mrs.
Catherine Gallagher, Mr. Kenneth O’Haire and Mr. Alan Bates for 
their professionalism, dedication and support during 2006.

Ms. Kathy O’Sullivan
ACTING DIRECTOR OF NURSING

N U R S I N G A D M I N I S T R AT I O N  R E P O R T
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2006 saw another increase in the volume of surgery 
carried out in Theatre at Cappagh National Orthopaedic
Hospital. A total of 6086 patients were treated in our four
Theatres and Plaster Bay in 2006 compared to 5389
patients in 2005.

During 2006 two Oscar machines
were purchased for the use in Joint
Revision surgery. A radio translucent 
operating table suitable for Ganz surgery
use was also purchased.

The automated Theatre Register
continues to provide accurate information
on our throughput of patients. Discussions
took place during 2006 towards moving
the wash area from the Theatre
Department and putting it within the
CSSD department. This is due to be 
carried out in 2007.

Staff Changes

Appointments

Sr. Marie Therese Dunne CNM1 

Eric Pajimna Staff Nurse

Consultant Appointments

Mr. Denis Collins Consultant Orthopaedic Surgeon

Mr. Gary O Toole Consultant Orthopaedic Surgeon

Resignations 

Margaret Tynan Staff Nurse (Plaster Bay)

Alice Conroy Staff Nurse

Arelene Castro Staff Nurse

Lyn Sto Domingo Staff Nurse

Ashling O’Donnell Theatre Assistant 

Retirements

Sr. Breda Lawlor CNM 1

S/N Mary Mc Loughlin left Theatre to take up a Clinical Nurse 

Specialist post in pain management.

Finally I would like to thank my colleagues Sr. Pauline Wells,
Sr. Mags O Dea, Sr. Carmel Lackey, Sr. Deirdre O Sullivan, Sr. Mary 
Derivan, the Staff Nurses, Ms Elaine Haverty and the auxiliary staff 
for their help and continued support during 2006.

Sr. Mary O’Brien CNM3
THEATRE MANAGER

T H E AT R E  A N D  P L A S T E R B AY  R E P O R T
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PLASTER BAY REPORT

A total of 2842 patients were treated in Plaster Bay in 2006.This 
figure represents an increase of 443 patients from 2005. Procedures 
carried out included casting, injections and various minor procedures.
Patients were also accepted from Beaumont and Connolly Hospitals 
for specialized casting.

There is a significant increase in the number of patients passing
through Plaster Bay and we acknowledge the efforts of the Portering
Staff in the efficient running of the area.

The Annual Casting Techniques Course took place in February
2006.There were 31 participants, which included Nurses and NCHDs
from hospitals nationwide.The course, which is Category 1 Bord
Altranais approved, was supported by hospital management and 
organised by Sr. Maura Shanahan CNM2 and Rosemary Masterson
Nurse Tutor. Casting Specialists from neighbouring hospitals facilitated 
at the course.Thanks to all for their continued support and to the
Consultants and Registrars for their commitment to promoting safer
casting techniques.

Sr. Maura Shanahan CNM2
PLASTER BAY
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In 2006 The Out-Patients Department (OPD) continued 
to provide a high standard of care to all our patients.
This was due to the commitment and hard work of 
our multidisciplinary team of 17 Consultants, 3
Rheumatologists, 1 Consultant (Sports Medicine), 1
Podiatrist , Physiotherapists, Occupational Therapists,
Orthotic services, Radiology services, Phlebotomy services
and Nursing and Administration. We had an increase of
800 patients in 2006 from the previous year.

Staff Changes

In 2006 we welcomed three new Consultants to the OPD:

� Mr. Denis Collins.
� Mr. Gary O’Toole.
� Mr. Paul Connolly ( Locum ).

Ms.Veronica Daniels, Podiatrist, also joined the team and works
with Mr. Stephens.

Ms. Fiona Davis left OPD and moved to St. Paul’s Ward.We
would like to thank her for all her hard work and wish her well in 
the future. Ms. Brigid Foley was appointed CNM2 in OPD.
S/N Patricia Leamy also joined the OPD team.

Developments

� New filing room to store charts.

� A new Pedobarograph machine was purchased by the Cappagh 
Research and Development Trust. This will be very beneficial in 
diagnosing foot conditions. Ms. Daniels prepared a patient 
information leaflet on Plantar Fascitis.

� Prof. O’ Byrne and Mr. Kenny commenced a combined Ganz 
Clinic every three months.

� Mr. O’ Rourke commenced a general orthopaedic clinic.

Conclusion

We would like to thank all the multidisciplinary team in 
OPD for their help throughout 2006.

Sr. Sheila Moore CNM2
Sr. Brigid Foley CNM2

O U T - PAT I E N T S  D E PA R T M E N T  R E P O R T
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The nursing education department continued a varied
programme of work throughout 2006.

Eight nurses successfully completed the Higher Diploma 
in Nursing (Orthopaedic Nursing) programme in 2006.

Various study days and teaching 
sessions were held throughout 2006.

These included
Orthopaedic Updates

� Basic Life Support training sessions 
for all staff.

� IV / Epidural study sessions.
� ECG interpretation study sessions.
� Nurses orientation to FETAC.
� Updates on Portocats and Broviacs.

Other educational and practice development initiatives in 
conjunction with the clinical / administrative staff included:

� Development of an orientation booklet for staff in ward areas.
� A monthly bulletin advertising in-service and continuing education.
� Facilitation of microteaching sessions in ward areas.

An Orthopaedic Casting Techniques course was held in February
2006 with 31 participants.This course was jointly organised by the
School of Nursing and the Plaster Bay,Theatre and was facilitated with
the help of experienced casting personnel from hospitals around the
country.

Our 8th National Nurses Orthopaedic Conference was hosted
on April 26th 2006 with a variety of papers presented by nursing and
medical staff from Ireland and the UK. Approximately 160 delegates
from Orthopaedic settings in Ireland attended. Part funding was
obtained from the National Council of Nursing and Midwifery.

Orthopaedic Nurses day was held in November 2006 with pre-
sentations given by nursing staff about conferences/study days attended
during the year.

The Catherine Cummins Gold Medal for excellence in academic
and clinical nursing practice was awarded to Joan Naughton.
Congratulations to her.

The library was continually up-dated with the purchase of new
books and the continued purchase of nursing journals. Funds from the
Orthopaedic Nurses Conference were used to fund book purchases for
both the ward areas and library and to update equipment.

Finally we would like to take this opportunity to thank all the staff 
from different areas that helped us throughout the year.This 
includes the Director of Nursing, Assistant Directors of Nursing,
Ward Sisters, Staff Nurses, Physiotherapists, Occupational 
Therapists, Social Workers, Infection Control Nurse, Consultants,
all of the Registrars and the staff in other hospitals who facilitate 
clinical placements for the nurses undertaking the Higher Diploma 
in Nursing (Orthopaedic Nursing).

Ms. Rosemary Masterson
NURSE TUTOR

Ms. Caroline Kilcoyne
EDUCATIONAL FACILITATOR

S C H O O L  O F N U R S I N G  R E P O R T
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This year the Bone Bank marked the tenth anniversary of
the setting up of the service in June 1996. Since then, there
have been more than 2,650 bone donations retrieved and
over 2,100 grafts for implantation issued.

In 2006, 206 grafts were retrieved
giving a harvest rate of 30% on average.This
continues to reflect the impact of joint resur-
facing instead of Total Hip Replacement sur-
gery.The resurfacing rate is about 30% of hip
surgery figures. Overall, as in 2005, 99% of
patients admitted for Hip Replacement were
evaluated as potential bone donors by the
Bone Bank staff.

The number of grafts issued was
227, with 52% implanted in Cappagh for 66 patients.The remaining 109
grafts were distributed for use for 67 patients in eighteen other hospitals
throughout the country.

Developments

Graft Availability

Both satellite retrieval centres - Our Lady's Hospital Navan,
Co. Meath and the Regional Orthopaedic Unit, Croom, Co. Limerick 
– continue to be self-sufficient for graft. It is envisaged that graft that 
is surplus to their own requirements will be made available for national
distribution for other Orthopaedic Surgeons. Cappagh Bone Bank
attempts to distribute all available grafts equitably and promptly on
request. However, due to the scarcity of the bone relative to the
demand, there are unfortunately some patients awaiting graft for 
surgery.

European Directive on Cells and Tissues

The European Directive 2004/23 on Cells and Tissues regulating
Tissue Banking came into effect in April 2006 and further Technical
Directives will follow over the next two years. Cappagh Bone Bank, with
the satellite retrieval centres, will be required to be authorised as a
Tissue Banking Establishment.This is through the Irish Medicines Board.
The Bone Bank has applied for accreditation and is in the process of
complying with the EU Directive and new Irish Legislation. Cappagh
Bone Bank had an initial inspection under this new Directive in
November 2006.

Further inspections of the service are planned during 2007,
including on site inspections of the satellite units. The appointment of a
Quality Systems manager to the Pathology Laboratory from January
2007 will facilitate the adoption of the required quality system 
throughout the three retrieval sites.

Continuing Education and staff development

The main focus in 2006 for staff education and 
development was related to the Cells and Tissue Directive.
During 2006, Cappagh Bone Bank staff have attended further EC 
Directive 2004/23 workshops and contributed to the Department 
of Health and Children Steering Committee on the implementation 
of the Directive. Staff attended the annual scientific conference of 
the British Association for Tissue Banking, and entered a poster 
presentation. Staff also presented a poster presentation at the
Orthopaedic Nurses Conference and were awarded first prize.

Dr. J. Conor O'Keane. FRCPI. FFPath. RCPI.
DIRECTOR

Ms. Fiona E. Clarke. RGN. BNS. CTBS.
CLINICAL NURSE SPECIALIST
BONE BANK CO-ORDINATOR

Ms. Caroline Power. RGN. BNS. CTBS.
DONOR NURSE

C A P PA G H  B O N E  B A N K  R E P O R T
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The Autotransfusion Department continues to provide
patients with the opportunity to pre-donate their own
blood to meet their transfusion needs during or after their
orthopaedic surgery. Only patients for elective surgical
procedures with a reasonable expectation that blood will
be transfused are considered for Autotransfusion eg.
Revision joint surgery and some spinal surgery. The 
number of units donated relate to the Maximum 
Surgical Blood Ordering Schedules of Cappagh 
National Orthopaedic Hospital.

EU Blood Directive

As Cappagh is seen as a Blood
Establishment under the EU Blood Directive,
the Autotransfusion Department must 
comply with all EU Blood Directives.

I would like to thank Nursing
Administration, Laboratory Staff and Ms.
Orla Dowdall, Haemovigilance Officer for all
their help, co-operation and support during
this time.

Plans for 2007

� Compliance with the EU Blood Directives.

� Continue to provide high quality care for all patients who attend 
the Department.

� Establishment of Venepuncture In-service programme 
for nursing staff in association with the School of Nursing.

Finally I would like to acknowledge the help and support of the
multi-disciplinary team: Nursing Administration and nursing staff,
Consultant Anaesthetists, Marie Patten and her team in PAC, Dr. Siobhan
Forman Medical Registrar, Laboratory Staff, Portering and Household
staff, IT and Admissions for their help and co-operation throughout
2006.

Sr. Carmel Kavanagh
CLINICAL NURSE SPECIALIST
AUTOTRANSFUSION DEPARTMENT

A U T O T R A N S F U S I O N  R E P O R T
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The High Dependency Unit provided care for 561 patients
in 2006. The unit continues to be open 6 days a week from
Monday to Saturday.

Continuing education and staff
development remains a high priority 
within HDU. Geraldine O Leary CNM 2 
continues to provide education sessions 
for both ward and HDU staff on the 
monitoring and care of post-operative
patients. All staff have completed their
Advanced Cardiac Life Support Certificates
and continue to keep this up to date. Staff
regularly attend study days on the cardiac
and invasive monitoring of HDU patients.

We have 2 staff nurses studying to complete their Bachelor of
Nursing Studies Degree and we would like to continue to offer our 
support and encouragement to them in completing their studies.

We were delighted to welcome 5 new staff members to 
the unit,

� Sr. Eimear Hennessy CNM1.
� S/N Jane Hernandez.
� S/N Joanne McGrath.
� S/N Yvonne O Dea-Kelly.
� S/N Eithne Hartley.

Nicola Waters, Eric Pajjimna, Joan Naughton, Mary O Brien and
Claire Albelda have left the unit in the last 12 months, I would like to
take this opportunity to thank them for their hard work and to wish
them success in their future career.

We would like to take this opportunity to thank all the other hos-
pital departments who work closely with us on a daily basis for their
ongoing support. I would also like to thank my own HDU staff for all
their hard work and commitment throughout the year and we look for-
ward to continuing this work in 2007.

Sr. Geraldine O Leary CNM2
Sr. Eimear Hennessy CNM1
HIGH DEPENDENCY UNIT

2006 was yet another very busy year in the Sterile 
Services. The Department supplied sterile medical 
devices to Theatre and all clinical areas within the 
Hospital. Medical devices continue to become more 
complex, they provide a challenge to comply with 
best practice in the decontamination process.

Developments

An additional area was 
provided to extend the existing packing
room.This will facilitate the reassembling 
and inspection of medical devices which 
currently takes place in the Theatre 
washroom. This is part of the 
infrastructure upgrading as we strive to
improve the quality of decontamination.

Education

Hannah McMahon continues to study for the higher certificate in 
Sterile Services Technology.

Plans for 2007

� To prepare for decontamination survey to be carried out by 
Healthcare Science for the HSE National Hospitals Office in 
2007.

� To continue the infrastructure upgrading; the washroom,
which presently is part of Theatre, will move to C.S.S.D.

� To implement a computerised traceability system.

� To prepare for Accreditation by updating existing S.O.P’s 
and to write new ones.

� To implement new Irish Standards, which are intended to 
define correct decontamination practice and to promote 
patient safety.

I would like to acknowledge the commitment and hard 
work of the staff. I wish to thank Nursing Administration and all
Departments for their support throughout the year.

Sr. Celia Farrell CNM2
CSSD MANAGER

H I G H  D E P E N D E N C Y  U N I T  R E P O R T C E N T R A L  S T E R I L E  S E R V I C E S  
D E PA R T M E N T  R E P O R T
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The Pre-Operative Assessment Clinic (PAC) continues to
provide a holistic assessment using a multidisciplinary
team approach to ensure that all patients attending the
Clinic are fit for surgery on admission. This assessment is
carried out 2 -6 weeks prior to surgery thereby identifying
problems that may delay or prevent surgery, and allowing
time for investigations and treatment in order to prevent
unnecessary delays and cancellations. The number of
patients assessed in 2006 increased by 2%, while the 
overall number of patients that attended PAC increased 
by 11% from the previous year. 154 patients were invited
back to PAC for repeat tests during 2006.

Developments in 2006

The 8th of May 2006 marked the
official opening of the new PAC office and
the availability of two extra Consultant
rooms in the Out-Patients Department. An
afternoon party for all hospital staff marked
this event, with refreshments provided by
the catering staff. The PAC office can now
cater for 7 staff and consists of 7 individual
desks and computers.There is also ample
shelving for storing patient charts.

A patient audit of experience at the Pre-Operative Assessment
Clinic was undertaken in November 2006, the results of which are due
to be published soon. Due to the increasing number of patients 
attending PAC who require a cardiology review, a designated cardiology
clinic has been arranged in the Mater Private Hospital. At this clinic up
to 20 patients are seen and investigated with an echo, or dobutamine
stress echo, or holter monitor if necessary.This clinic is held on a
Saturday morning approximately every 8 weeks.The results of these
tests are sent back to PAC within a week of this clinic. It is hoped that
by having this clinic it will reduce patient waiting time for surgery.

During 2006 the number of anaesthetic clinics have increased
from three to four clinics held per week. Dr Forman, Medical 
Registrar, holds a fifth clinic on Thursdays.

Publication of a PAC information article in a nursing 
magazine took place in October 2006.

As Pre-Operative Assessment Clinics are being established 
throughout the country, both national and international 
visitors have visited our Clinic.

Staff Changes

S/N Brigid Foley left PAC early 2006 to take up a position 
as acting CNM2 in Haemovigilance. S/N Patricia Leamy left PAC to 
take up position as Staff Nurse in Out-patients Department. I would 
like to acknowledge all the work and support that they provided to 
PAC.

We welcomed 3 new staff members to PAC in 2006.
S/N Maeve Colligan joined the PAC team in January 2006 followed 
a week later by S/N Marjaana Hayrinen. S/N Teresa White joined 
the PAC team in September 2006.

Education and Training

� Nurses undertaking the Higher Diploma in Orthopaedic 
Nursing at Cappagh National Orthopaedic Hospital and 
Student nurses from Mater University Hospital attended 
the Clinic for clinical training in Orthopaedics.

� Continuing Professional Development for PAC staff.

� Induction training for new staff was facilitated.

Plans for 2007

� Develop and present a PAC poster presentation at the 
Orthopaedic Nurse Conference in April 2007.

� Introduce and devise a quality audit tool in the clinic 
using Quaser software.

� Review and update policies and procedures and prepare 
for HQS accreditation review in September 2007.

� Continue to provide a high standard of quality care for 
all the patients who attend the Clinic.

In Conclusion

I would like to acknowledge the help and support of the 
multi-disciplinary team who contributes to the success of the 
Clinic, Nursing Administration and all the Departments for their 
support and co-operation throughout the year.

Sr. Marie Patten CNM2
PRE-OPERATIVE ASSESSMENT CLINIC

P R E - O P E R AT I V E  A S S E S S M E N T  C L I N I C  R E P O R T
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Pathology Department Report

Occupational Therapy Department Report

Physiotherapy Department Report

Pharmacy Department Report

Social Work Department Report

Radiology Department Report

A L L I E D  H E A LT H  P R O F E S S I O N A L S
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In 2006, the Pathology Laboratory processed almost
116,800 test requests. This represents an increase of 5.3%
on 2005 overall. Biochemistry requests increased at the
same rate. The most significant increase in workload was in 
haematology, and specifically in requests for coagulation 
screening. There was a slight decrease in microbiology
requests, and for blood for transfusion. The Pathology
workload has increased overall by over 47% since 2003.

Staffing Changes

An additional post was created for
a Biomedical Scientist in Transfusion, and for
a Laboratory Quality Systems Manager in
2006. Gareth McCarry, Richard Lodge and
Philip Gargan left the laboratory in 2006. In
July I replaced Richard as Acting Laboratory
Manager and Beverley Renyard was
appointed as our Quality Systems Manager
in December.

Blood Usage

The number of units crossmatched went down by 15% on the
previous year, and the number of units transfused down by 9%.This is
due in part to a more vigilant review of blood usage resulting in fewer
requests for blood for transfusion.

New Technology

The Biochemistry Department took delivery of a new Blood Gas
analyser.This has undergone extensive validation, and will be relocated
to HDU very shortly. It will also be used to monitor patient’s 
electrolytes and magnesium levels regularly outside the laboratory’s 
normal working hours.

Blood Transfusion took delivery of a Diamed Gelstation,
which has been validated, and is up and running.This machine has
automated much of the work involved in screening and 
crossmatching blood for transfusion. Eight new fridges, including
blood banks were purchased to comply with the requirements of
the EU Blood directive, and these are being put into use following
validation. In addition, a temperature monitoring system has been
purchased to constantly monitor the temperatures of the fridges,
freezers, and the rooms where they are housed.This will include the
Bone Bank, Autotransfusion, and the blood bank in the Recovery
Room.

Accreditation

The hospital has applied for a licence to become both a 
blood and tissue establishment under the new EU Directives. As a 
result, we have been inspected by the Irish Medicines Board (IMB).
Work is ongoing to complete the documentation and quality 
standards required for these directives, and we will be re-inspected 
again later in 2007. In order to comply with the ‘Hospital 
Transfusion Lab’ aspects of this, we will be applying for accreditation 
by INAB to ISO 15189.We have also committed to apply for full 
accreditation by CPA under their new standards during 2006.

Trevor Dunning
ACTING LABORATORY MANAGER

PAT H O L O G Y  D E PA R T M E N T  R E P O R T
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2006 was a momentous year for the Occupational Therapy
Department in Cappagh National Orthopaedic Hospital.
We were involved in the planning and design of our new
department, which we moved into on 8th November.

Our facilities which were confined
to one open plan room and an office,
greatly restricting our service provision,
are now state of the art including a 
paediatric/one-to-one treatment room,
an educational classroom, a treatment 
and splinting area, a practice bathroom,
an ADL and kitchen area, and a general
reception/office room.

We also have a waiting area for 4
patients and / or family and a patient’s toilet

within the department.This greatly improves our service for all our
patients and has provided a beautiful working environment for all the
Occupational Therapy  (OT) Department staff.We held a formal 
opening ceremony on 8th November and invited all our hospital 
colleagues to join in our celebrations.

The project manager, building team and architects must be 
complimented and recognised for their creation and in particular for 
the liaison with the Occupational Therapy staff re the needs of our 
therapists in delivering their service. It was a pleasure to work with 
the aforementioned during the four-month design and building phase
and we are delighted with our new Occupational Therapy Department.

Activity Levels 

2006 proved to be a busy and satisfying year for the Occupational
Therapy staff. Our in-patient numbers remained steady while our 
out-patient activity levels increased. A reduction in length of stay in 
hospital has resulted in more intensive in-patient therapy intervention
aimed at speedier safe discharge from Cappagh Hospital.

In addition to the above we also provided a service to patients
from the geographical areas of HSE-Dublin Central, HSE-Dublin North
and HSE-Dublin North West.This additional service is part of our Pilot
Project between Cappagh Hospital and these community areas
Occupational Therapy services, facilitating seamless care for this patient
group and integration between the hospital and primary community and
continuing care pillars within the HSE.The service was given to 105
patients during 2006, which involved a time commitment of approxi-
mately 3 hours per week.The project has been well received both in-
house and among our community care colleagues.The HSE-North East
Region is interested in mimicking our example to improve services for
their Total Hip Replacement patient group.

Staff Changes

The Occupational Therapy Department had two additions 
during 2006. Adam Devine joined us in January 2006 as a Basic 
Grade Therapist and Catherine Mulvihill joined us in July 2006 as 
our second Basic Grade Therapist. Both Adam and Catherine have
become essential members of our ‘green’ team and have brought 
diverse skill and experiences to our service. Barbara Kralj continued 
in her post as Occupational Therapist and has been building on her 
skills in the area of hand therapy during the last twelve months.

Antoinette Egan continues in her post as Occupational 
Therapy Assistant and has embarked on the FETAC SKILL program 
for therapy assistants, which will run over twelve months between 
2006 and 2007.This programme is a wonderful opportunity for
Antoinette in formalising her skills in the relevant areas of her role 
as Occupational Therapy Assistant.The department is happy to 
support Antoinette in this regard and wish her every success in 
these endeavours. Fiona Armstrong continues in the position of
Occupational Therapist Manager.

Achievements

As always, Cappagh Hospital supported the Occupational 
Therapy staff in educational opportunities.

� Barbara attended a BAHT accredited course on hand 
therapy in April.

� Barbara attended a training course for therapists supervising 
OT students in September.

� Barbara and Adam attended a Pressure Care and Seating 
Course in November.

� Barbara, Adam and Catherine attended our in-house manual 
handling and CPR courses during 2006.

The OT Department continued our in-house in-service 
educational program. Fiona successfully completed the MSc in 
Health Services Management Programme in TCD during 2006.
The department produced an educational booklet on Hip 
Resurfacing which is available free of charge to patients of the 
hospital and to other facilities for a small fee.

O C C U PAT I O N A L  T H E R A P Y  D E PA R T M E N T  R E P O R T
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Plans for 2007

� The department aims to increase our level of secretarial 
support for 2007 to facilitate our therapy staff in increasing 
the time available for direct patient contact.

� The department aims to build on the type of educational class 
available extending into the areas of rheumatology, joint 
protection, and energy conservation.

� The department aims to seek staffing support from the 
community services involved in the pilot project to ensure 
continuation of this seamless service for our Total Hip 
Replacement and Total Knee Replacement client groups.

Acknowledgements

During 2006 we received huge support from our hospital 
colleagues, I would like to thank Mr. Aidan Gleeson for approving the
move to our new premises and Mrs. Pat O’Boyle for her support during
the year. I would also like to specifically note the support given by Mr.
Danny Dunne, Financial Controller / Deputy Chief Executive both 
during the renovation and equipping of our new department and for his
input and support with the thesis element of the MSc course, for which
I am most grateful. We look forward to a busy and exciting year in
2007.

Fiona Armstrong
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST MANAGER
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The Physiotherapy service is open to in-patients,
out-patients and staff of Cappagh National Orthopaedic
Hospital and to any patient referred externally from a
Consultant attached to Cappagh. External referral sources
include HSE and Dublin Academic Teaching Hospitals
(DATHS hospitals), private consulting rooms and private
hospitals. Eight staff are supported by a Physiotherapy
Assistant, two porters and a secretary for two afternoons
per week.

There is a shift within 
the physiotherapy service towards 
shorter length of hospital stay and 
fewer, more intensive treatment 
sessions, based on international 
best practice.

As a result the number 
of in-patient physiotherapy 
attendances have decreased by 7% 
over a 6-year period.

However, patients still require rehabilitation and because length of
hospital stay is reduced these patients must be seen in an out-patient
physiotherapy service. There has been an increase in the number of
patients brought in through the Day Ward for review and further 
rehabilitation.

Out-patient clinics in Cappagh have increased leading to an
increase in the number of referrals for Physiotherapy. All these factors
have contributed to an increase in the number of out-patient 
attendances of 133% over the same 6-year period.

Service Development

The physiotherapy service has responded
to these changes in service need by changing
how the service is provided. Three staff now
provide a full out-patient service 5 days a week.
It is envisaged that the renovated ex-
Occupational Therapy Department will be used
to treat all out-patients. There will also be an
area dedicated to the rehabilitation of upper
limb conditions in this new space.

Other Developments

A Back Care Booklet was published and
an information booklet for patients undergoing
spinal surgery is ready to go to print.

The information booklets on Knee
Arthroplasty and Hip Arthroplasty were
reviewed and re-published.

Education

Physiotherapists continue to provide manual handling 
training and re-training for hospital staff. This year, two additional 
hospital staff are assisting in the provision of this mandatory training.

Students from the physiotherapy schools in UCD and Trinity
College continue to attend Cappagh for clinical placement.

In-service education sessions are run monthly when 
possible in order to maintain best practice. These are open to 
interested hospital staff.

In November 2006 Cappagh Physiotherapy Department 
hosted a successful musculo-skeletal rehabilitation training course.
The guest speaker was Craig Allingham, a leading Australian 
physiotherapy expert, 82 people attended the course.

Jill Long MISCP
PHYSIOTHERAPY MANAGER

P H Y S I O T H E R A P Y  D E PA R T M E N T R E P O R T
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This was very busy year with an increased volume of
throughput.

All patient specific drug issues are now labelled with the patient’s
name and ward. Expected improvement in ward drug management has
not really materialised. For this to work properly individual storage of
patient specific drugs would be required, as the current ward trolley 
system does not lend itself to efficient drug administration.

Charles O’Connell
SENIOR PHARMACIST

P H A R M A C Y  D E PA R T M E N T R E P O R T
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The Social Work Department provides support and 
advice for patients and their families who experience
social or emotional problems while attending for
orthopaedic surgery. Liaison with community-based
health care professionals is extensive, to ensure that 
the benefits of orthopaedic surgery are maintained 
by adequate care in the home on discharge.

There were 501 new referrals to
the Social Work Department in 2006 – 64
of which required major social work 
intervention.The increasing complexity of
surgery undertaken at Cappagh and also
the changes in family structures and 
working patterns over the past few years
have led to increased demand for social
work intervention.

In particular, many older people
choose to live independently of their adult

children and wish to avail of community services instead of requesting
help from family.

The Social Work Department has continued to work with the 
Pre-Operative Assessment Clinic, to identify patients in need of social
work support at an early stage, and we are satisfied that this is reducing
length of stay for many patients who would otherwise have discharge
problems.This also optimises patient care by dealing with many causes
of anxiety prior to admission.

Throughout the year the Social Work Department continued to
be involved in discussions with our allied health professional colleagues
on how best we could contribute to the strategic development of
Cappagh National Orthopaedic Hospital as a centre of excellence.

A strategic review of the Social Work service was completed in
June 2006, to ensure that practice continued to be in-line with best
practice in the field of medical social work.This was in line with the aim
of the Social Work Department to continue to provide service of the
highest quality to patients and their families and to contribute effectively
to the strategic aims of the hospital.

Finally, the new Social Work office was completed in December
2006 – this will provide much needed space for interviewing and case
conferences. My sincere thanks to the building, maintenance and 
household staff for all their support for this project.

Mary Mac Diarmada
SOCIAL WORK MANAGER

S O C I A L  W O R K  D E PA R T M E N T  R E P O R T
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Diagnostic Imaging

The Diagnostic Imaging Department had a very busy and 
productive year in 2006.

Staffing
Resignations

Caroline Mc Donagh left us to relocate to the West where 
she is now working in University College Hospital, Galway. Grainne Mc
Intyre left us to take up a new position in Temple Street Children’s
University Hospital.We wish them both every success in their careers.

Training and development

Annette White and Caroline Mc Donagh both successfully 
completed the Post Graduate Diploma in MRI. Anne Smith successfully
completed the Intravenous Administration course in University College
Dublin. Kate Harrison and Mairead Williams attended a day course in
Osteoporosis Screening in St. James’ Hospital. Kate also attended the
Irish Osteoporosis Society Annual General Meeting. Sinead Owens
spoke at the European Council of Radiology in Vienna and at the Irish
Institute of Radiography conference in Malahide on MRI whole body
imaging. Sinead is also continuing her lecturing on the MRI course in
UCD.

Osteoporosis screening

Kate Harrison has continued as Clinical Specialist in Osteoporosis
screening.The department has maintained an efficient and quality 
service for patients and GP’s.

MRI Department

Sinead Owens has continued as clinical specialist in MRI and
Annette White is now the full time Senior in MRI.

Plans for 2007

� New Digital Room to be installed in the department.This 

additional room will increase throughput through the department 

which will reduce patient waiting time and deliver a better and 

more efficient service to our Doctors.This state of the art room 

will eliminate the need for X-ray cassettes and ensure 

examinations are not only faster and easier to perform,

but quicker and more comfortable for the patient.

� A new Radiology Information system called System X is to be 

installed in 2007.This will again increase the efficiency within the 

department by ensuring all patients and examinations are 

registered together with their time of arrival and departure. It 

will also assist the Finance Department by printing daily activity 

sheets for the department.

� Continue developing a high standard of service to patients 

and staff.

� On-going education of staff.

We would like to take this opportunity to thank all 
members of staff in the hospital for their continued 
support for the Radiology Department and also to 
thank Mr. Aidan Gleeson, CEO, Mr. Danny Dunne,
Financial Controller, Mrs. Pat O’Boyle Human Resources
Manager and Mr. Vincent Mc Mahon, IT Manager, and 
their teams for their continued support in 2006.

Anne Smith
RADIOGRAPHY SERVICES MANAGER

R A D I O L O G Y  D E PA R T M E N T  R E P O R T
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Information Technology Report

Telephone / Reception Report / Medical Records Report

Admissions Department Report / Stores / Purchasing Department Report

Information Management Report

Quality / Accreditation Report

A D M I N I S T R AT I O N
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2006 was a busy year for the Cappagh Information
Technology (IT) Department with the upgrade of a large
number of PC's to newer models covering most of the
areas of the hospital. This upgrade process has continued
into 2007. A number of IT projects were undertaken also.

Patient Administration System 
upgrade SQL 2000

An upgrade of CAPAS, Patient
Administration System took place during
2006 that brought the PAS up to a SQL
2000 database platform.This involved a lot
of work by software developer Eamon
Brady in ensuring that our main patient
administration system would have a smooth
transition to the new platform. Due to a lot
of testing and quality assurance during the
project, all went well.

CAPAS (Patient Administration System) Updates

A number of key software updates were made to CAPAS to
include functionality on multiple procedures, cancelled patients in
Theatre Manager Module, and PAC functionality also.

HIPE System

Additions to the download to the HIPE system from CAPAS
were made to include Day Clinic and PAC Patients.

Risk Register System

Development of a Risk Register System for Patient Services.

Occupational Therapy

Installation was completed of a PC network in the new 
Occupational Therapy offices.

Reporting

A substantial amount of work was undertaken in the creation of
reports through Crystal Reports for Information Management,
Admissions, Research, Physiotherapy and Occupational Therapy.The
Crystal Reports are now also embedded into the CAPAS Patient
Administration system.This Crystal Reports aspect also ensured prompt
and comprehensive reporting was available to the internal management,
external stakeholders such as the Health Services Executive and
Department of Health and Children.

Patient Treatment Register 

An electronic feed was created to send information from 
CAPAS Patient Administration System to the National Treatment 
Purchase Fund  Patient Treatment Register with regard to hospital 
procedures.

I would wish to take this opportunity to thank Eamon 
Brady, software development and Stephen Ryan, IT support for 
their commitment during the year and to the users for being 
understanding of the many pressures on IT resources at the 
hospital.

Vincent Mc Mahon
IT CONSULTANT

I N F O R M AT I O N  T E C H N O L O G Y  R E P O R T
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In 2006 the staff in the Telephone / Reception area 
continued to provide a front-line service for all  callers,
patients, staff and visitors. In July we said farewell to 
Sr. Eilís and her fellow sisters as they left Cappagh. This 
was a very sad occasion and we will certainly miss them.

During 2006 Geraldine Breheny and Niamh O’Donoghue moved
to other positions within the hospital and we were joined by Seamus
Smith who is a very obliging member of our team.

We would like to acknowledge the hard work and commitment
of all the staff in the Department throughout 2006 and we look 
forward to continuing to provide a quality service in 2007.

Breda Dolan
Florence Dunne
SENIOR TELEPHONISTS

Several staff changes occurred in 2006 in Medical 
Records. Rosemarie Corcoran and Maria Lawlor joined 
the staff in September providing secretarial services to
Medical Records, Physiotherapy and Occupational 
Therapy. Niamh O’Donoghue transferred to Nursing
Administration as Ward Clerk. I joined the staff in 
December as Medical Records Officer, replacing Joan
Brennan who retired having given over 30 years 
of service to the hospital.

New Developments

The National Hospitals Office 
has initiated a process to standardise 
Medical Records Management in the 53 
acute hospitals countrywide.The 
consultative process is underway and 
work will continue in 2007 towards 
implementing recommended standards 
and practices as they evolve from the 
project. A national hospitals medical 
record will be introduced as part of 
the initiative.

Existing policies and procedures will be amended to reflect 
the new standards and practices with the ultimate aim of improving 
the quality of patients’ medical records.

I would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone for 
their warm welcome and support and I look forward to developing 
the role of Medical Records Officer and will endeavour to enhance 
services provided by the department.

Mary Dore
MEDICAL RECORDS OFFICER

T E L E P H O N E  /  R E C E P T I O N  R E P O R T M E D I C A L  R E C O R D S  R E P O R T
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The year 2006 was a busy year for the Admissions
Department. The number of patients admitted to 
the hospital increased and in particular Day Cases.

Service Developments

During the year a number of
changes were made by the Information
Technology Department (IT), which 
continued to improve the Admissions
process. Amongst these was the introduc-
tion of a new more user-friendly wristband
printer, which was integrated into CAPAS
the patient administration system.
Further reports were designed by the 
IT Department to assist in the management
of waiting lists.

Eileen Reddington, Admissions Receptionist, retired in June 2006.
Eileen had worked in Cappagh for 21 years and we wish her well in her
retirement. Mary Cobbe has now replaced Eileen and is a welcome
member of staff.

I would like to thank all the Ward Sisters for their co-operation
when admitting patients. I would also like to thank Sr. Marie Patten and
staff in PAC and Sr. Mary O’Brien,Theatre Superintendent for their 
assistance in ensuring an efficient service for our patients from waiting
list stage through to surgery.

Finally I would like to thank Eamon Brady, IT, for all his hard 
work on enhancements to CAPAS and my colleagues Ann Mitchell 
and Teresa Hackett for their commitment and patient focus.

Marie Gallagher
ADMISSIONS OFFICER

2006 was a busy year for Stores, providing both 
products and services to all hospital departments.
During the year the department’s hours were 
extended to open from 8a.m. until 5p.m and 
remaining open through lunch hour, to provide 
a more effective service.

A number of key users 
were consulted to identify user needs 
and to help formulate a plan for the 
development of the Stores / Purchasing 
function.With this in mind, regular 
meetings were held with Finance,
Theatre and the Ward CNMs. A 
comprehensive review was conducted 
to determine the points of entry and 
the flow of product / services through 
Stores.

As a result of this review, a number of
changes have already been made and change will be on-going.

A review (and update) of all requisitions forms was 
commenced and will continue into 2007. In 2007 our focus will 
be best practice, utilisation and development of our I.T. systems, a 
move to paperless (web based) requisitions and a restructuring of 
the Stores function.

I would like to take this opportunity to thank all 
departments for their support and co-operation since I took up 
my post during the year.

Trevor Smyth
STORES / PURCHASING DEPARTMENT

A D M I S S I O N S  D E PA R T M E N T
R E P O R T

S T O R E S  /  P U R C H A S I N G
D E PA R T M E N T R E P O R T
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Throughout 2006 the Information Management
Department continued to respond to the demand from
information stakeholders for management information,
statistical and activity based, from within the hospital and
also externally.

During the year, monthly and quar-
terly reports were provided to the Health
Service Executive on hospital activity and
Waiting List numbers.

Throughout the year, ongoing vali-
dation of the Waiting List took place and
we also liased with the Patient Treatment
Register section of the National Treatment
Purchase Fund in relation to the Waiting
List.

A review was undertaken of documentation issued externally
from the Hospital and following on from this process a number of let-
ters on the Patient Administration System were revised and updated on
the PAS by the IT Department. This process is ongoing. The Patient
Information Booklet, which is sent to all our patients, was updated in line
with relevant changes throughout the hospital.

I would like to thank all departments for their co-operation
throughout the year, but in particular, Information Technology,
Admissions, Out-Patients, Clinical Audit,Theatre and Mr. Danny Dunne,
Financial Controller.

Peggy O’Dolan
INFORMATION MANAGER

I N F O R M AT I O N  M A N A G E M E N T  R E P O R T
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Particular emphasis was placed on the hygiene survey
which was carried out in August 2006 in which Cappagh
National Orthopaedic Hospital achieved an overall score 
of 90%. This was achieved through the hard work and 
co-operation of all staff involved.

This accreditation is valid until 
the 31st May 2007.

2006 was another busy year for 
the Accreditation/Quality Department.

Continuous audits based on the HQS 
standards were carried out throughout the hospital. A system was
introduced to provide corrective action reports to the relevant depart-
ment managers.

The Quality Review Committee continued to meet during 2006
to review quality initiatives and corrective action reports arising from
audits etc.

A number of chart audits were undertaken and issues raised were
brought to the attention of all departments concerned. A number of
corrective actions were put in place and subsequent audits showed
overall improvement. These audits will continue into the future.

Comment cards and surveys were reviewed and resultant actions
taken to improve patient care e.g. visitors hand hygiene information
leaflet was produced and made available on the hospital intranet.

Aims for 2007

� To undergo review survey in September 2007 to retain full 
hospital accreditation.

� To achieve full compliance in the national hygiene 
accreditation survey.

� To attain national decontamination standards.

� To review and update current policies/procedures.

� To continually educate staff in their role in maintaining 
quality in their area.

� To improve the quality of service throughout the hospital.

I would encourage all staff to continue to embrace the 
concept of quality in the work place as this concept is here to 
stay and all staff will be involved in ensuring the continued 
success of this hospital.

Emer Agnew
QUALITY MANAGER

A C C R E D I TAT I O N  /  Q U A L I T Y  D E PA R T M E N T  R E P O R T
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Maintenance Report

Catering Report

Portering and Household Services Department Report

S U P P O R T  S E R V I C E S
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M A I N T E N A N C E  D E PA R T M E N T  R E P O R T

During 2006 the Maintenance Committee continually met
on a monthly basis. The committee developed a planned
Annual Service Programme, which is available to all
department managers to assist in planning equipment
maintenance and maintaining adequate records on 
services conducted.

The new Maintenance Requisition
Books have proved to be beneficial in track-
ing completion times of works to be car-
ried out. During the coming year it is hoped
to trial an online maintenance 
requisition system. Should the system prove
beneficial, it will be expanded to provide
access to all network users 

Throughout 2006 the Maintenance
Department completed the following 
projects in addition to day-to-day 
maintenance issues.

� Building new empty cylinder gas storage area for medical gases,
installing additional racking in main gas store and purchasing new 
trolleys for the transport of gas cylinders.

� Complete upgrade of ward storage areas including services,
flooring and shelving.

� Redevelopment of old nurses sitting room to incorporate 
additional Pre-Operative Assessment Clinic rooms and 
additional communal office space.

� Development of new laundry/linen storage area in line with 
most recent legislation and infection control best practice.

� Installation of new emergency lighting system to St. Mary’s, St.
Anthony’s and St. Paul’s wards.

� Sterilisation of all hospital cold water storage tanks in 
accordance with L.8. standards.

� Installation of new autoclave to Theatre Suite.

� Installation of two new compressors to the 
Central Sterile Services Department.

� Development of central household cleaning 
store for the top of house areas.

During 2006 the Maintenance Department 
undertook training in:

� Medical/high pressure Gas Safety Training.
� Manual Handling.
� A.D.R. Regulation Compliance and the Safe 

Handling of Waste.
� Fire Prevention and Evacuation techniques.
� Management of Contractors.
� Hand Hygiene techniques.
� Waste Segregation.

I would like to thank all my colleagues in the 
Maintenance Department for their commitment 
and co-operation during the year.

Leo Deathe
MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
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C AT E R I N G  D E PA R T M E N T

The Catering Department has just concluded another busy

and productive year in 2006.

Functions and Events catered
for throughout the year.

� Medical students were catered 

for from March to June.

� Annual Plaster Seminar in March.

� National Orthopaedic Nurses 

Conference in April.

� Opening of the relocated 

Pre-Operative Assessment Clinic.

� Cappagh Foundation Day Lecture in May.

� Mass for the Sisters of Charity in June.

� Farewell Mass and Reception for Sisters of Charity in July.

� Cappagh Trust Garden Party in August.

� Annual staff barbeque in August.

� UCD students in October.

� Nurse’s Graduation Day in November.

� Opening of the relocated Occupational Therapy Department.

� Annual General Meeting.

� Cappagh Trust Santa Toy Run in December.

� Ballygal Art Studio Exhibition in December.

Many thanks to all staff who were involved in these and other
catering functions and to the other departments who helped us make
all these events throughout the year a success.

Changes To The Team

We wish Lily Murphy a happy retirement after many years of
service to the Catering Department.

We would like to welcome Mary Duff to the team. She has given
many years of service to the Sisters of Charity in the Convent prior to
joining the Catering Department.

Development Throughout The Year

We have had considerable development within the department

in 2006.

� All menus have been re-developed taking into account balance,

diet restrictions or requirements and all nutritional aspects.

� We followed this by providing patients with a wider choice and 

variety of foods.

� We have upgraded our HACCP system and re-defined the zone 

areas in the department.We have replaced older equipment 

where possible.

� We have continued with Customer Comment Cards in the 

restaurant and this has provided us with constant feedback 

and facilitates us in maintaining and improving on our 

service.

� Managers continued to visit patients at ward level on a 

regular basis, thus allowing patients to give their views and 

concerns regarding diet requirements and quality issues on 

a one-to-one basis.

Training

Team members in the department have conducted further 
training in all areas of their jobs this year, but particularly concerning 
infection control and awareness of hygiene at all levels within the 
department. Normal catering standards would always apply to this
area but given that we are catering within a hospital environment,
where infection is more prevalent, it is most important that we are 
all aware of this.

We have provided translations in Chinese, Mongolian,
Russian, and Gaelige, which have proved to be very successful with
our multi-lingual staff.

We issue daily handouts and updates to our multi-lingual
staff in order to help them understand our procedures and rein-
force the importance of hand washing in the hospital.

We have continued to focus on waste management 
procedures and colour coded systems within the department 
and have provided on going training in these areas.

Nutrition

We have installed a nutritional information board in the
Restaurant offering advice on diet, vitamins and foods.

We are continuing with a greater awareness of nutrition
and healthy eating within our team and have introduced new items
and ideals to the menus, which we hope will reflect this and provide
patients and customers with a more nutritious and balanced meal.

We hope to continue in 2007 with further progression and 
development.We would like to thank the other departments and
their managers who work with us on a daily basis and assist us in
providing the best service that we can.

I would also like to thank my own team for their continued
work and commitment to the department and look forward to
continuing this work with them in 2007.

Barbara Grogan
CATERING MANAGER
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The Portering and Household Services Department 
continued in 2006 to play a quality role in the delivery of a
high standard of patient care and service to other hospital
departments.

Quality Improvements in 2006

Throughout the year an ongoing
review of policies and procedures for the
department continued resulting in a 
positive impact on patient care.

A hospital wide emphasis on the
importance of waste segregation and 
recycling was successfully implemented in
2006. A tracking system for Clinical Waste
was also introduced.

A centralised area for the storage of cleaning materials and equip-
ment was introduced together with colour coding of equipment for use
in designated areas.

Training

� Throughout the year the department continued to work 
towards the high standards of hygiene essential in the hospital.

� All members of staff continued to receive further training in 
relation to hygiene and infection control with an emphasis on 
the importance of hand washing.

� All staff continued to attend training and re-training in 
Manual Handling and Fire Safety.

� Members of the Portering Staff attended training on 
storage and use of Medical Gases.

� Training was received in the correct application of cleaning 
materials.

� In September 2006 Richard Motikari commenced 
a year long FETEC Skills Certificate Course run 
jointly by the HSE and ICTU. He hopes to 
complete this course in mid 2007.

Plans for 2007

� It is hoped that a second storage area for cleaning materials 
and equipment will be situated at the lower end of the 
hospital.

� It is proposed that all staff involved in the distribution of 
food will be given training in HACCP (Hazard Analysis 
Critical Control Points).

I would like to thank all Portering and Household Services
Department staff and in particular Ms. Ann Keely, Ms.Theresa 
Watson, Ms. Carol Joyce and Mr. Colm Mc Glue for their hard 
work and co-operation during the year.

Declan Brennan
PORTERING AND HOUSEHOLD SERVICES MANAGER

P O R T E R I N G  A N D  H O U S E H O L D  S E R V I C E S  D E PA R T M E N T  R E P O R T
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Chaplaincy Report

Cappagh Hospital Research and Development Trust Report
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The ministry of the Pastoral Team continued throughout
the year but with notable changes, mainly in personnel.
The Religious Sisters of Charity, after almost one hundred
years of unbroken sharing in the pastoral ministry of
Cappagh Hospital, were withdrawn. The care of the
Sacristy, the Chapel and the Ministry of the Eucharist,
which was in the hands of Sisters Marie Lourdes, Imelda
and Margaret Andrew passed to a new grouping who took
over this ministry. We are indebted to Fr. Joe Connolly, P.P.
Finglas West, for the course of night lectures to our new
Ministers of the Eucharist. The Ministers were 
commissioned on the Feast of Christ the King 
in a special ceremony in the Oratory.

Our new Ministers are Anne Joyce,
Anne Keely, Josie O’Grady, Susan Melia, Laura
Murphy and their leader Catherine Gallagher
who also organises the Sunday Liturgy.

The Reverend George Orr and the
Reverend Sandra Pragnell continued their
dedicated ministry to their patients 
throughout the year.

The hospital Chapel was re-opened for the annual Mass for 
deceased members of staff and their deceased relatives on 
November 16th.

Christopher O’Brien C.S.Sp.
CHAPLAIN

C H A P L A I N C Y  R E P O R T
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The primary aim of the Trust is to raise funds for much
needed research and development at Cappagh National
Orthopaedic Hospital and to assist in the funding of 
medical and non-medical research and development 
projects. Our financial support has afforded the Hospital
the opportunity to realise its dream through supporting its 
on-going Development Programme. Future plans that the
Trust are financially committed to include the upgrade of
the MRI Machine, the upgrading of the Hospital’s Infection
Control Ward and the provision of accommodation for 
children and their parents while they receive cancer care
treatment.

The Trust Office enjoyed continued
success in 2006, thanks to the support of
its many ex-patients and friends.

The Trust Wage Deduction Scheme,
in operation in factories throughout the
Republic, continues to be a valuable and
steady source of income. We are
extremely grateful to the management and
staff of all companies on our Wage
Deduction Scheme for their co-operation
and support during 2006, and we look 
forward to their continued assistance in
2007.

The Collection Box Scheme was extremely well supported in
2006, and the Trust now has collection boxes in approximately 1,500
locations in Dublin and surrounding counties. The success of this
scheme is dependant on the continued co-operation of the many 
shopkeepers and publicans who allow us to place a collection box 
on their premises. Again, we deeply appreciate their support.

The Trust continued to run its annual events during 2006. The
Monster Raffle in April was extremely well supported by our ex-
patients, as was the Great Cappagh Walk which was held in the grounds
of the Hospital in September. Our annual Golf Outing took place at
Druid’s Glen in May and was in the main supported by members of
Dublin’s corporate and banking sectors. The Trust’s first Magic Ball took
place in November at the O’Reilly Hall, UCD and was a resounding 
success, attended by staff and benefactors alike. We look forward to
hosting this event again in 2007.

Mr Nollaig Fahy joined the Trust as Chief Executive in April 2006.
By working closely throughout the year with our Trustees, management
and staff of the Hospital he has successfully developed the ability of the
Trust office to generate funding and promote the profile of the hospital.

We remain indebted to the many ex-patients, friends and 
staff of Cappagh National Orthopaedic Hospital who continue to 
lend their support to our fundraising campaign. We thank you 
sincerely for all your assistance during the year and look forward 
to working closely with you again in 2007.

Finally may I express my thanks and appreciation to Nollaig 
and the staff of the Trust Office for their support and commitment 
to our fundraising endeavours during 2006.

Eugene O’Doherty
CHAIRMAN
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We are inspired by the love of Mary Aikenhead for the sick.

We strive to Care for all patients, with excellence,

Cherish the uniqueness of each person and

Treat them with compassion, love, integrity.

We are constantly challenged to meet the needs of our

times in all aspects of care, through ongoing education

and research.

M I S S I O N  S TAT E M E N T
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B O A R D S  A N D C O M M I T T E E S

Board of Directors

Ms.Tony Kilduff (Chaiman)
Mr. Paul Collins
Sr. Sheila Cronin
Mr. Danny Dunne
Mr. Aidan Gleeson
Mr. Darragh Hynes
Mr. Peter Keogh
Ms. Eve Linders
Mr. Samir Naji
Mr. Eugene O’Doherty
Dr. Robin O’Reilly
Mr. Alan Swan
Mr. Con Tiernan
Mr. Patrick Mahony (Company Secretary)

Executive Council Members

Mr. Aidan Gleeson (Chairman)
Mr. Paul Collins
Mr. Danny Dunne
Mrs. Pat O’Boyle
Mr. Darragh Hynes
Mr. Peter Keogh

Medical Board Members

Mr. Darragh Hynes (Chairman)
Mr. Peter Keogh (Hon. Secretary)
Mr. John Byrne
Ms. Noelle Cassidy
Mr. Denis Collins
Mr. Sean Dudeney
Mr. Brian Hurson
Mr. Eamon Kelly
Mr. Paddy Kenny
Mr. Ray Moran
Mr. Kevin Mulhall
Mr. Hannan Mullett
Mr. Damien Mc Cormack
Mr. Frank Mc Manus
Prof. John  O’Byrne
Mr. Shea O’Flanagan
Mr. Kieran O’Rourke
Mr. Gary O’Toole
Mr. Ashley Poynton
Mr.William Quinlan
Mr. Michael Stephens
Mr. Keith Synott
Dr. Frances Conway
Dr. Nick Eustace
Dr. Patrick Higgins
Dr. Kim Hunter
Dr. Fidelma Kirby
Dr. Avine Lydon
Dr. Máire Mc Carroll
Dr. Roisin MacSullivan
Dr. Frances O’Donavon
Dr. Cormac Redahan
Prof.. Stephen Eustace
Dr. Denis O’Connell
Dr. Grainne Kearns
Dr. Conor Mc Carthy
Prof. Geraldine Mc Carthy
Dr. Douglas Veale
Dr. Maureen Lynch
Dr. Conor O’Keane
Dr. Peter O’Gorman
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Hospital Management Team

Mr. Aidan Gleeson (Chief Executive)
Mr. Paul Collins (Director of Nursing)
Mr. Danny Dunne (Financial Controller)
Mr. Gordon Dunne (General Services Manager)
Mr. Darragh Hynes (Chairman Medical Board)
Mrs. Pat O’Boyle ( Human Resources Manager)

Hospital Committees

Accreditation Committee
Bed Management Committee
Catering Committee
Clinical Governance and Risk Management Committee
Continuous Quality Improvement Committee
Department Heads Committee
Development Committee
Drugs and Therapeutic Committee
Education Committee
Ethics and Medical Research Committee
Equality Committee
Finance Committee
Health and Safety Risk Management Committee
Hygiene Services Committee
Infection Control Committee
I.T. Development Committee
Maintenance Committee
Medical Records Committee
Mission Committee
Patient Care Committee
Radiation Safety Committee
Tissue and Transfusion Committee
Wound Management Committee
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D E PA R T M E N TA L  A C T I V I T Y  2 0 0 6

2006 2005 2004
Theatre

Primary and Revision Hip Replacements 835 838 798

Primary and Revision Knee Replacements 453 462 411

Total Wrist/Elbow Replacements 3 9 7

Total Shoulder Replacements 17 20 13

Shoulder Surgery 244 191 135

Spinal Surgery 201 209 198

Ganz Osteotomies 11 5 13

Tumour Surgery 42 21 31

Biopsy 59 51 51

Anterior Cruciate Ligament Repairs 139 151 169

Hand Surgery 300 209 207

Foot Surgery 252 272 207

Ankle Replacement 4 11 4

Other Major Cases 47 40 63

Minor Cases 637 560 574

POP/Injection 2,842 2,340 1,968

Total number of procedures 6,086 5,389 4,849

Central Sterile Services Department

Instrument Trays 22,735 21,674 18,586

Textile Packs 6,332 6,099 5,216

Miscellaneous Items 28,644 31,256 30,903

Radiology

Diagnostic Imaging (Patients) 19,411 19,620* 12,454**

(figure includes MRI and Dexa)

MRI 3,251 3,803 2,952

Dexa Scans 1,097 887 1,250
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Pathology

In-house Tests 112,726 107,631 90,887

Referred Tests 4,026 3,240 2,953

Pharmacy

Items issued 33,638 33,251 31,835

Physiotherapy

In-Patient attendances 15,067 14,804 15,835

Out-Patient attendances 6,790 5,326 4,863

Occupational Therapy Department

Total episodes of care 5,424 6,419 8,598

Out-Patient Clinic

Attendances 5,683 4,888 3,159

Pre-Operative Assessment Clinic

Attendances 1,880 1,688 1,536

Autotransfusion Department

Attendances 71 87 115                              

Social Work Department

Referrals  (New) 501 543 503   

Joint Register Clinic 613 - -                             

*   Total Examinations

** Total Patients
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A Celebratory Mass for the Sisters of Charity was held on 

22nd of July 2006 to mark the occasion of their departure 

from Cappagh after nearly one hundred years.

FA R E W E L L  T O  T H E  S I S T E R S  O F  C H A R I T Y

The Mass was concelebrated by Bishop Ray Fields in the hospital Chapel that was beautifully decorated 
for the occasion with fresh bouquets of flowers. A string quartet and solo sopranos contributed to the 
atmosphere of this special occasion.

A number of moving eulogies were delivered, including a letter from President Mary McAleese, congratulating the 
Sisters and recognising their years of dedication and support to the Hospital and local community, which was read 
by Mr. Darragh Hynes. The packed to capacity congregation included current and past staff members. Our Sisters were 
joined by many Sisters who had served in Cappagh over the years, including Sr. Marie Peter, Sr.Therese, Sr. Ann Curry 
and Sr. Joseph Eithne.
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A Remberance Garden at the side of the Chapel was organised by the Medical Board to honour the Sisters.
It is envisaged that this pleasant tranquil space  will be used by Staff bringing to mind an old Chinese proverb:
“Wise people plant trees so the young can sit in their shade.”

The celebrations continued with a superb Reception in the Lady Martin Auditorium. The sun shone as acquaintances 
were renewed, stories recalled and a few tears shed.

The Finale of this memorable day was the presentation by the Nursing Staff to the Sisters named below, of framed 
pictures, made of a collage of photographs taken of the Convent and Hospital. These images were chosen as a fond 
reminder for the Sisters in times to come.

� Sr. Eilís Mulhern � Sr. Margaret Andrew Meade
� Sr. Mary Holohan � Sr. Margaret Imelda Waldron
� Sr. Loreto Mary Ryan � Sr. Cora Woods
� Sr. M Adelaide McAteer � Sr. Marie Lourdes Hayes
� Sr. Teresa Patrick Nolan � Sr. Carmel McCrann
� Sr. M Salome Heneghan � Sr. Ignatius Kelly
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